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THE COLLEGE

M. S. T. C.-STAR OF

WEST KENTUCKY

GOOD NEWS OFA
GOODCOLLEGE .

NEWS

~~~~~~~~:=~========================T~H:E~M~U~RRA~~Y~S~TATETEACHERS
~~C~O~LL~EG~E~==============~======·---===~~~~~:;~;;;;~

=~=1V~O~L.~3~·=========:=:==========:=:=====~=======~M."U';;R¥R:A~Y;,~K~HNTlJOKY, '-~~~iU-,1=1A~li~Y~1~2,~1~9~:l!l========~--~==-"' -··-====--==~-

NUMlH<iU, 'l'EN

TRAINING GROUP Miss Margot Hayf , to Appear
M. S. T. C. WILL Prof. Ralph Clemens B riggs Gives MURRAY WINS
ADDS ART AND
In New Auditorium February 18 HOLD TOURNEY
First Piano Re~ital in Auditorium TWIN GAMES
1.illiao OF CONFERENCE New Piano lnatructor b A c51-9 AND 62-19
MUSIC COURSES
c:ompliabed Musician,
'"'"Y 18, at 8 o'•lo<k. MiSB
Lt!l• Clnrk;. chnirrman of the ly~rmn
t~ommitiA•E>, waa n-.;pon.'<ih!Jl for ].[iss
lf~ty~'a eoming to MuM"fly.
'I' he ~~>utralto hM rf'eently returned
frmu n upern t.nur m; eo-u.rti.!lt wilh
fltmry Seott. of lhe MctropolitiUa
Opt•nt of New York.
Press notices drilun Lhat tht> arli~>t
"poii'«<SS«'S a full, fi!SOitanl em.atral1,o
vnicc, rema.rkahlt• in il.a range, power,

Enrollment of 352 Pupila

Seta Record For The
Training School
CLUB FOR MOTHERS
MEETS ON TUESDAY
Art anti tutlliie llr(' ti''O ni'W d{'pllrl·
menl'i that h1we ho•"n lltidwl to lht•
regular l'OUn<t>,;- ot!err•ol in the 'f'raining Sehool curriculum. A ruon• e:x·
t~odod cour~t' in pl•y~it'lll e1hwtttion
for boyr; nod girlti iot olso ht•illg ol·
fered till:< yen.r.

A reconl l'ltrullnwnt of :tl2

pupil~

has been rl'Jl<lrtPd 1'!i1" tlw Traiuiug
School. Tht~ :\[utlJer·~ Club mel 'l'ut·~·
day to di~l~llll-'1 th~ U1r•n•e "Sel10ol
Prob\Nnl'l' '.
MiSII Mnttie Lnu f.r.,.kwoo<l. lll'll~:·
tiee tPaehrr, htt" char).;'f' n[ tent·hiug
art in the fir.•\ ,.jx ~.,.ar{('!l. Tbi~ j,
the fil"llt tim1.1 u:rt hu~ hPt'n t•l"l'er,•d to
the

\o\1"1'1'

gt'Hill'M

liM II

!II'Jltii'U\.(•

Murse; hnwen•r tlw t•rilie t•·arhH~<
have ahmvs o•orrclut,.,J rhil5 work with
the n•gnlr;r grntum!!.r ~(·hun! ~llitlit•:< .
Yewell Jlarrilitm. Uli'Hiht>t' of til!·
r.ollegl' lmud, i;; in~trudi11g u l'la:-:s in
nm~it• tt.K a pll.rt ut' hi• tlirt•l'led tl•tll'h
ing COU('>o•·· l<'orm~d_v tlw 'I'Tninin~-;
Seh•l()l :~tud.-nt.; ila\"1• tl'llw lmnd work
in the rrogubr 1lt·pnr1mt•ut, hut .tlu·r••
is now a plnn on fntot to provi1l1• for
a rPgular 'l'rainiug :-;clmol h<tml to
compete in the fntllrl' with ot1wr
sebuol,; fur hunur.;.
Wilnwr l:ru~e •m•l \li~!! Unth :'II!'·

Dnnif'l hnn dia~· of jthysit·!ll <'rlU·
caioll ror tlw boy~ 11Ud ~rirl~ in gr111lt·~
1, 8, 9, and 10. 'l'ht' ~dwnl i~ nlfJ·rilll{
the JllOt>t !borough t'Otll'"lt' lh:~t lm~
e\"t'r bce11 offeN.'d. otl'i,.iu!s rqr .. rt.
Dirwtrd h••wh••t-s in t·lwrgt• nl !ltt':!'l'
phy>~ienl

()(\ucnlion (']IIS.~\'3 rt'l't•ivl•
lhPir ''pm[l'~~iunal o·ont.-nt'' from
the heudH nt' tilt' l'r'~\lt'rtiw• ''"1\t>gl'
Q~).l!dnwnl~. w>:nwly il·li"'ll lftm'l'tnl
Woolrid)!t', 'l'-i·of. ./uhn BurnlHHn,

Coneh ('>ll'li<>lr> C'ulr>liin, und ~li.,...
Carri(' ,\ llison.
The juni11r uml M•uiur 11Pp»rt11ll'Uts
ha.ve a tntnl f'lll'Ollm••nJ. o,f 1!ltJ: t hr
lower six l(l'lirle~ huw 11l2 l'ul'i!~,
making tt totnl enr•rLitlll'llt of :l.i2
student,;.
Thi;; numb•·r cnn~titolt•s
a rt'l'orO l'nrollmt~nt. nni'!Jtrnllt·rl in the

entire hi:-;tury of thr Tr11iniug ti1•hnu!.
The Truining Sl'lttml will t>lll.t>r tho•
conte;~t..~ t~ITt'red dutitlQ' t.h~· ,.,·hn\a.~lie
toumamrnt t.o hi'! 11~·1,1 nl ,M. R. T. l'.
Mlll'~h z:i-24. No trs-onb hu\-e lw('n
held

M · yPI.

Mother's Clubs Meets
"St>honl Prubh'lll.-<" wn~ 1\u• t·t'n!r~l
theme di~f,n-,.;~f~l Ri till' lll!'l'fittg uf \Ill'
Training S~hunl
i\lothN"'itl
t'luh,
Friduy, Ft•hnwry 1, in rnm•l 1!1~ ul'
tht> Trainiii~>C Sl·boul huihlinl(',
Mro<. 11. P. Bnil1•y, \lr"'. Bn1"f>ll
Owen, Mrl Hrs. Anu C. \\'ulli~ l't•H<l
pap('r~ n•lntivt> to
iht• tupf~ on
"School l'rohlenH''.
ldisse$ ll"llll, Ud'l,tl•l. ~htp!t>. nntl
Nanni~·. l'ritil· in.... tl"ll~\.ton., h•tl
n
ronnd-tub!t•
di,.cn~~i"u
nft••r tlw
papers wt·rt~ read.
lin;, Italy Ctumtol" t·nt••rl;ailH•Il thr
nlub with two vtwnl ~~~~~~~Th~ ~hth ·~ nffiN·"' llrt': '""· .J. A
Dnlnney, Jll"l'.~i•lt>n: )ft-.. , Itnll \In~""•
\'ie••-tln.,..illoat; Mr". J,~ • tnml 0\\"l'll .
El'ert>l;al'y· i l'f'U"'Urt'r.
~ll"...
lJutaw·y
w1;.a ul\nbll' to hJ;> pi'J;>:<~•ut 11t the m~·t!!
ing on lli'I"Otmt ot' illnt·~~.
'
llns. Osrur Jr\·in. )li~o; c\tln Ri!!'gins, Mrs. Jo'. :U. T't·nlm·. :'lr1.,., \Jr•t•
Bou.'<ton, null .Yr~. \\' J. Uih.•on w~-r••
ho~ts of till' ..!uh
Accorrliug to .\li~~ lligg-in11 0 r<Ujlrt··
visor for Uw lowrr g-r;tdt>>t iu i!tl'
'I'Taining brhot'l, t "" o•lul, h d1•i11 ..
very effl•Cti\t' W<Jrk in hriuging !!.h<llll
elfJS<'r rl.'lutiun,;hip IH'I"II't:lln tla• lrM•h!'l'!; an(l pall'<HIII.
Cofft'fl uud ~!U1tlwit•ho·~ ·\Hlrt' >:!l't'VCd
at !b(l t']O:';C of the IIW<diUL;".

Prin. \\-. J. Gibson wu cnllPol hrmw
Fri•lay, \~Phrllltry J, uu ueo•mmt ul'
the illt1e8~ of hls nwtlwr.

M. B. T. C. STUDENT WEDS
Miss F.ra Workn1on, dltUtrhrer of
Peddie Workman who li\'~ in Cal!nWIIy County, wo.• wurrird ttl \V'omlson
Holoomb, ~>on of M~. W. T. Holcomb.
also nf CaUowuy 0 So.tnrduy, Jtti!UIU'y
26. The Re\·. L. L. Jont•s official,.,!
ot lhe ePrcmnny.
~In<. 1\!tlt•omh ntl••ntlr>d
:Uunny
Sta~ Tt•twht·r~ Cnll')!t' durin~ tlu·
MCll,~trr of 1027 nod
till'
yen.r 19~R. RhP Ita~ tuught school:.
in C'allown~· Cmmt~· :lir. llofcu1uh i» t'tllllll"' \l-tl with !ht•

sumnwr

~illard

'r'l"1100cr Cou•i•any.

beauty and vtu•it>ly oC tone, llllrl btlr
11ingin~ is cxpn:~~sivc, interpretntive
and artistic.

Critics Say
Mississippi Valley Cagera to
Send Men's and Women's
Teams to Murray

MARCH 4-5 ARE SET
AS TOURNAMENT DAYS

Co-Eds Down Logan College

And Thoroughbred•
Cruah Lambuth

Prof. R1~lph Cl•·mt•ns Bri~, nrw
uiNUher of th(• piano drpnrtmPnt of
\ f U1TilY Stnt 'I'Pnclters C()lil'l-:'1.'!, in hi~
\'in.l f'h11p1'1 np))('nrHm'e l<'ridny mnrning, Jo~('hnl ll.ry 1, exhihitl'll tmmplete
tttu.Rtl•ry o£ piuno nnd ability to iut(trprd t11e mast~rpicrlo::i ot' Uw gro•at

TOTAL OF 113 POINTS
MADE BY COLLEGIANS

ll.Olllp6f!('~.

Th(' l!l:.!!l \lissi~~i['pi Vul!f!y £;t,n.
~til-•~ llnyfl hnt> b~n trH,inPd h.r fl'ri'UN· hw-kt•fhnll t.aurnnnwnt will lw
11uch authoritit·~ fth ~f. Bigalli, !'Oil· held u1 ~!nnu,v )f:m•h ~ nml ,')in !hi'
duetor of Chicago Civi_(' Ojwra: llo•r· )lurruy 1-'lu\e Tt>a••ht·J·~ ('oll••gt• gymmnn Ue Vries, inll•r·nntionally knnwn 1111 ~iuru, ur••mding tn u th•rb.ci,•n 1>f thl'
(·tliiCh
:unO. 'frrli•. Annir Jnmwr, llffir·ial" nl" tht• "nuft•r••rwf' ut Jat·k~
famnWI voieP hnild€'r.
, """· 'l'Nln., J-;nt.unlrn•. c .. ,... h CRrli.~lP
'l'ho Ouluth Nt•ws 'l'ribunP ~n~i nf:('utdtin 11 nd Prof. i;. I', A~lwr11H nf
ht•r, '''I'ht:singt•r pu,.o;t'~'"'(». u r.olllrul- ~ltlrr 11 y To·ru·lu·1"s ('t•l!l'~t· wo·rP instruMin Lillian Lee Clark Se- to
voice of riclnw~s nnd mt~lh•\1"111'~~ l!1('lltul iu hrir1ging ilw tcnrrlllltllt·ut !u
cures Famous Singer
thnt iH (jnitl' deliJ;htruL''
~lurny,
'•OnP
of
thl:!
mn~t
plPu!lilll!'
(!uut.J·u!1\Iemlwr~ of lhr :'lli·.·i~~ipri VallP)'
ForM. S. T. C.
t<m Dallas bas lwurU iu st'Vt•rnl t<t'll- Coill't•rt·m·•• &l"o>: Be·.~··l (',H•·ge. ~h··
:.ons. Her voier ~hnwt>d a rPmnrkahh•' Kl'nzie-. Tt>nn.: ,fnllushurr• Colh•gl'
M.b~ ~largut lluyet>1 fumed Aru~i- riUlge" ill t.he way lht' Dall~t-1 .Sem~~ Jnnbl~ol'u, .\rk.; Ln)uht!!h ('nllegt•.
I'Uil !'ontrrilto 1 will ,.iu~ in llll' new writ.•·~ of. h~r.
.ToH·kson. TP!Ill.; :"lli~•i<~I('J'i llo•ltu
•11Hliloriulll tlll :'l[u11ilu.y I'IVt•ning, }\·b·
Twkots will huon ~tllr nt tht• cl()ur. 1't!tll•la• 1-.. t:nllt•g 1·, l>d(n. \li~b.; 11\ur-

Tlw Mnnny 1'<1·!'11~ and Thorough·
pi-lt·d np 1\3 fKtints l11 28 hy

ln hi.:J pPrformnnr.l.', Mr. Bri~m& di,;plnyt>d f?n•at lf'<"illlit:nl cffit·if>nry ns
w,•!J R,; f'tL~t> in hnndlin~ the mn:.t
flt•JiA,ntll of 11111\tll•o•~- lJe wn~ •·o·l,lllll!tl
hy 110 app t·u€'ia.live tut<liNH''' fur 11.
nmubl'r nf •'llrurt'~.
~rr. Bri[!~ playt•d tlte full•'" ing ~1'lo•l·t.i,,n,.,:
''l'rn!•••Yil'llllt:
l'hant Ub·
tiqn1• 0' h~- l'ndt'l"f'<\".•ki, ;•'J',ongo>'' hy
Alht•Jiil'.-Goclolll'si<i, '·Jiitmlr Xu. l'' hy
('fl,~iu. ··Butlnrfly'' by Uri~g, ttnll
'' ltontliml'' by Kuhlnn.
'l'ltl' first munh1•r, •'Ct·a•·•wit•nue

hrf>f1~

tlwir

uppnnrnt:-~

in

\h{>

twin

ruge

gu1ur>~

J<'ritlny uigltt. '!'he \1. S. T.C.
wmtwu d~>fl'tdt•d Logan t'oli!'K" 51-9
r•n•1 tltf• t'utr·himnPu lt~nmplt>d the
J.~mthulh

6~-l!l.

Engl(>o,!

Di-pl11yiu:.(' n hizh lyp•· Hf Rlmoting
lttH! pu~~in~ !1\tl!(•k, thl• :'11. s. T. n.

rtm~lt>t'llil'""~· 111'1'••, o~ ht th{> uthf•r 1\0DI!'II Clli(I'T ~\l"f.'pt frntJI lilt' ]n~iiii;'S
M'l••t:!i,m.-;, lht• urt.i~! nhihitl'fl hi-1 nt' LnJ!ttll Cnl11•ge, Ru~Hl'lll"ille, Ky.,
nhilii,Y u~ Hll iuto•rpn•lt•r nt' mu,.i(·al rul uver" hdtuiug vir-tm·y in the eo\~
h·c-f' anolil<ll'ium ~·ri!!>JY ni)!bt, J;:ebln•.,uty.
1
Phnuta~lill\11' ' h)' th(• fun11l\H Put!•··
Tht· tnJI•' shAtliJt~ flJJ 1] t•mc•ti•.mnl np- rllnry .'i. Tht• c;o·.ure "1\"11:> ~ll-0.
S"l'n•r fur a. miuutt.> Wit~ thpre o,
n·w~ki, was pn·~t•ni!·d·l•y \h. Bri~-< pt•lll of tlii~ hPflntifttl nur!lLt•r, ~h.
olouht n.~ fto tlw outcnwt• of the gtl.lno,
with 1111 Uw \'ignr Hrttl tiru dult'tlf:: · llrigl-('~ podt·~tyf'd i)lljli't•.~!!ciVt'1,v.
1r•ri>'tit of Puli~h stylt•.
Dill"t•r"'r! iTr tlu·tut• un ext•t•ulinn, Tht• Uun-11)' 11ttuck l'OlllJlll'll>lv tluz~
••Tan!!u'',
the
~t·t•oml
uumht'r
·•rt
.. ntlitw'' h~- Kuhlau i~ nne nf tlw J"lt•d tl1<' l~·gouniif'~- ('nptain Wirkr ...... heo; """''"'· M=•Y·
Ky.; l' niq•r-ii,V ilf To·lllll'SSt'o· .Junhor J•i:tyt•tl Uy 1111' tli'W t•ulll'-trt' pilutht. mot,;lprpit•!•L'" of t.hi>t t•ul"l,\· l<'rl•ucil liift' •.,. fih· cuult\ han· furuU<ht'rl
<'nile<••. """'"· Teb,.; \Y,,,, T,,. "'!IS 011 urt1-riunl {'UlllJJV-~iliuu h.r llw I writer. Tlte 1-'<'t~ntilits of tim pinnist ..trOll,!!' uppo11it.inn tn !lll,V nlt·u ',; teau\.
Tht> J;"IIUII' hr~tnn.
'r,nt•c got the
\ll'l'\>';l't' 'J't•!H·h••!""' t'u!ll'_l:,'11, )[t'IU{lhi"o :-;],UIIi,.h cnuiJoost•!', Alht•11i1., t.r11tl!:<• in '""'ill'lllto\_;· iuit·!·prl'tillg tht• \"llrinul
Tenu.; Will :'llnyfi..JU t'olh>JtP, .\1nr- t•ril•rtl for runc,rrt. use hy (Jqd<tl\'.-.ki.
IW~ml~ ••xprr~~et! in tht·~~· l·lusi>li<·~ 11'\UI lip-oft Within 10 ~'''""*' hnt\1 Ruoff
'\li~~ Mnry J<:\c;·\y 1-:uve~, pinnu inHiul 'l'yrt•t• J'uund the hu~k,•t.. A f't•\1'
bleltill, '111.; Bdl.u>l l'nlh•gt•. Hus~rll·
Tho• thil'fl uum!wr, "'Fltuth• ~~~- l" cl••url~· 1nauil't·~L
.o ;trudnr u[ ~1ur-ru.v Stnte '1\,uclwr~ villP, K.\c.: Sunfln1• ~r •1 !{rit•IL 1f\li'U 1
nuoihl'r.
II\" I 'h~>pill, ~t'!t\mn pluy~:J hN·ntht' ol:
l'riti~~ 8l't' !HIIutimuu.-< in dcl'laring M't'om\" hdt•r n,,,ff ~~•nk
Cu\lt•g(', ~uffl'rerl pninfui lwuis1.•s front Collt'!-:' 4', .\f.,n•bt·;nl, ~fillli.; 1111 ,] Car- it~ •·xtrt'IJ.il' rlill"il·uUy, L• u!W ur the that, ill Prnt ... ~"''r Bri!-"go<, ::\lurrHy Uut~t'f, 1)n•e und \\"il"klifft• rnntinurrl
a frill ~ll!.I.!Jiued at the Kew Nntit•nnl, rutlu•r:;\'il~ (.:rollt•ge, ~;,1 rrntbt-r,l·i]],., 111">1 IH'untiful ut' dutlp,;.
Sinh• Tt•II..,L.t·r~ Cullf.'l;l' hil~ rwquir~•d tlw on<~hllll!ht. '!'It£\ quurb•r eudrd
llotel Thur,.;day murning, Pt•hruur.v 7. ~Iu.
Tlw fir~! N!Cilfl!. Uulllhf•r litiS. ·< HHt·: tlw
~1'1'\'it•!'" of u lliU~tcr C0!1Ct•r1 J:l.IJ fur :"llurrnJ.
\\'hill' IIJ>C~Jldin~ tllt' ;;tairti Thurv
.E:ight Jllt'll\ Lt'<Ull$ Iilli! :;i:~~ WOHH·n·.~ h'rfly' ', one ul' ttrit•.g \; tlt•sl'l'iptin• pi:mi~t 11 uo/ in~tl'Iwlnr.
Till.' ~N,V!td ttuartr•r \I'M u lluplirta·
du~· morn inA' Mi~ro I•Juws ft'll IUJd rt•· t~·an~ will lw ~,.[etth·il 1" 1•10 mJn•h• in
tiun 11t' t.lw rit·~t.. 'fho L0gnn five ilid
t•eil"l•d pul.nful UruiM•l: anrl n ~:~pt•aint>d llw :\lurmy Tuurnn 111~, 111 nud 1, 1,pn•· BABY BOY IS BORN IN
nt•l ><(·urlo' until thp ht!tcr pa.rt. 'l'hll
1\Tr...t. ll('Citll»C nf the aedtlPnt, !<hi' pri1tl<' ITuphit·,o l'rill Ill' nll'llrtlc•t~ th{'
g'llllnliu)t of Pfll~gro\"{' nlld Ragli:lntl
G.
A
.
MURPHEY
HOME
Wfll:l unnhiP. to uppf>Ur on the dUJpo•l wimwr in o·al'h of rh~ Jtwn 11'1 ,.Jnl Wtl·
~'•'•llllr•••l till' quiU'U!I'S. Tlw hulf endt'tl
Jm•gnuu '!'hur,;dny ()r to meet ht·r
~."J·4 with Lojfnn trnilin)o!'.
mt!u's lo•UIIIi. Th,· f"'nJ""Itlur,; v:ill
elll~st•!tl on that und tltr fnJI,wiug ,Jay.
Coa•·h Alli.~un mutit• tlil.'tll' Huh;;.t.ih•• st•lt•dt•tl UTI tlw J!i·r•·r>tthi!Z"t' b!:H<i~,
Burn tto 11-lr tl1Hl \tr.~, G ..A.\Iurphey
Prnf'. H.nlph (.']{'mrnr~ BTit,rgs, 11bn nf
!utions tn upru t!w lwlf, Itunii in l'nr
u~ing thl' t'l'~Uitl' ol tht• t.mul'rrf>Ut•.t> n lmhy hn~·, tilt•nn Allt•n. :-inturda,v
ttn• pinnn t!epnrlnwnl. met ht•r (·IMM'~.
!<::Olw:Jr•l.~. \\'il>~un fm \\'it-klilfc, Tyrt•t•
1£Ulw·.~ pltiYI'~l thi, J~·"~"u.
uwruiu~;. l•'••hrtwry !J. Mr. :'llurplw~·
Arrau:.,"t•ttwnH ft·l" tlll" <'lll"f' r,f the j,; Jmr~>ll' uf \lurruy Htlltt• Tt•nt•ht'l-:; Committee Chooses M. S. T . fur t•..y. ~\!I lhmugh th•· la>~t ilulf
DR. WELLS GOES TO OMAHA
lf·::mt.~ ('1111'\'i:d lilt''" i.rwn Jutul••
hy l'otlt•j;!t'.
C. Aa Place for lnterschol- tho• :'llurruy I'<H'sl~ ~ ... nr!'J nt will.
f.,,_gnn mndt• 1tlllllf'T'OUI! !iUhstitu!i<)lts
.
, \.
.
. l'tull·h t'u!J-bin u\ :\lun;t_\',
~;~l'll
:'ltr. alii\ \1r~. :'lhu•plwy, whu n•<itle
a stic Meet
llr. Rnr.uey ~
~.o:~; ld<•u\ 'lt•;tUJ \\Ill !u• l"lll'lli~li'O\ \\'ith n )'!lOIII, 011 w.,~l ~lnin ><li"(•(lt uf ~hll'ruy, 111'\'
ltul ,., rnld 111•t •1\'('rt•flllll' tlw nnru,;h ui'
\fnn·u,v l:itutH · f'lt"!"r~ to t·J(t•. 1' t, •ht>IH!r~. I!Tiri ..m.tf!!f l'f'•'"•~•orit"',,,,.,,11'" _\tn,·r·u\''11 Jtln,;J hit.."hl~· n·.
rlu+ · 'L:uly 'l'hm·nr1ghbred.~' '.
\lur1'11Y SutuJ'ittt,\" "fo ~t••·Hd nn ..~.
,1•1,,. '. 1,,, .•,',. , .. ,1·1,.:;-, ,,:.,, 1 ,,.,,,.,.,1,.
·t"l .,•, . ..;o;. -I 1...:-_.-.- -·r
I ,~
''"'"
m~J· t,., .. i ~t111k~
.
.>
• •
.,
It:<· ~o·t'll',.
11:111 .,en,._~ll:Fi .oii.I'P.l'
.......
~···":'""'·~· ~
.· .
1
~~l:Q'!!o-1~::..~~~ 1:r.-~ ~,til}
••o•utivc m<'{>tiug of th•· \\'uotllllt'li ,f !Ju,;kt'lhul::;, .:~,;.-e;· .. imwr... mul rt>t-lt, lu·ar vi tlw ltirth of !lwir huy,' o! tltt• ~r.-1 f?l·lnd ~dl ~·nmywh• Ill h4.:h po•.-jnt hnn,N, &<'<lriulr 15, 14,
tlw \\"url<l in Omllhll. :\t•Uru.-ku. Ill• t'r"''"' 1."r " 11 gt<nlt'd.
!lit• re•ll•llnl Hllo·rH•h,Jol'<lW tt.•tolti<h ll!itl \:1 rr~p!•o•ti\'{'ly.
1,··,,.,,,, .Ill,·.
~ld·:wru was
,
will r••lnrn »Oull'tiuw during tht• In!lJr. ,J. \\". t'uiT, drun of 'lnrrll_l·
w ~w !u•!tl i11 tlw 11\'W undit.nrnllll tlf lllo~t t"m~tistent plU}'l'l"~ [.,r Log111l.
lt•r 11111'1 of thr wt•4•k.
"'<f'>IP 111'1'~ l' to II t•f.,'1', l~
· ]•tt·~H· 1I'll 1 o f I 1H'
11m-ru.\· :O:t.IHE! Tt•lll'lwr~ Cn.llt'"'"
rm
"
Llu~up:
illiH~i~~ippi Vidley C'nnr<'t'PlH'r> \rhit•lt
\l_:il't'lt ~~-~:-t tH•t·nr:Jinll: tn :H. ll, Murray (61)
Logan (9)
"Poa.
WiiS urgot-luitf'tl !11"'t y~·ur.
\\"p,;f 'I' ('II·
\\ r:otl•••r. llWIHiwr ol tlu• e .. uuuitt<·l' \\'ieklilfr· 1.1
'\rrt:w(ill 1
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To BE OFFERED
Miss Eaves and Mr. Briggs
W ill Appear in Joint
Program
A twn·Jiinno rreitu.l will h(' givl.'n
lbl' fit~\ timt• in tlw hi~tury of
\lnrrRy ~Itt\{> Te11ehers ('<!ll<'{!!t' by
tht• two pi1mn iu~irm:tor~. Mio~S Mn1•y
J•:n•lyn 1-:UI'!N 1111tl ProJ'. H.ulplt Rdgg'l,
'l'hu.rsdn:> t'\'l•nin~ P'~>hruMr~· :38. ut
~ t~"•·lod; ill lht• JWW anditt1rium.
Tlw nm,ic do•p.!ll'tllll'lll will lwgiu
t.his ~t>Jnt"<tt•r'"' "' t•ntfortainnwnL~ with
t1 type uf pruA"rntu whi!•b i~ lhP fir";;i
"\' iL~ l<hurno·tt•r Ill lw prP~cu!<~l hl'rf>.
Hulli m;,~ ~}t~WJ- ami :llr: iJri~w; .;U'('
uo·rmupli~lw<l
mu~it·iunn - ami
hun·
:drr•ndy th-mton,l!·llh•tl tlu•ir uhility nut
"nly as ill~tt·udUI'>' hut ulso a~ eont·f'rt JIIIIIH~t,.,
fill'

'l'hl'

prn~ru111 t'otlloll'~;

Ce~ur

Two-Pi"no Recital
I
F'runtk VRriati!>tl:'<,

J>ffimitjttl'•
}>'ir~\ PiulHt.. )lis>!

gll\'(1>'

l'iunfl Mr. BriggH
II
Hut•n~ D )finnr Cunc('rh•
h~il"!il Pinnu- :'1-lr. Brigg:.
~e!.'ond

~ ,.N,nd Piuno---JJiMt·l-~n~s

m

I

COLLEGE WILL
HOLD CONTEST

\''[J,'

t

L ..

I

DEAN TALKS TO llt"•~t·(' Tt•n••lwt·~
PADUCAH CLASS
"Instincts and Emotions of
the Child" Ia Dr. Carr's
Theme

Uri~.g 1•: ~linm· Couct>d,.o
Jo'ir~t Pin11o <lfiQil gnl't'A

KNOW YOURSELF
~lemplti~ SAYS DR. WELLS

C'ullo·J!f' •If
wun 1lu- dtumpionHhip in womo·n·~
ha.-kdhllll hH ~·t•:w, 1111tl thf' l'!ti·
;:l·r~ir,_\· uf 'l'ruur~s<'" .J 1mi•lt' l'>Jlh.:-t>
'""k fir~t plut·e ill t.lw 11\l'tl'~ lwup
tuurnnu .. ·n~.
~\""~! Tt·Utll'!!<.•••• Tf':trht•t·~ nrt• l•••t<l ·
.
'· rnn 1·,·reut·+' ·m g".ltUI'i! p 1a.n•t1
lllg
lui'
tim... hr with 11o tlrf,•nt~, while tlw
J\[urrny •' TLroruu~hhrt>th·'' lll'l' !;Ct'·
tm 11 with ,j]{ l"itlurit·~ out ,.f ~t:\"t'Tl

Mrs. Italy Conner Sings uRamona'' and " Sylvia" in
Chapel Exercise

•of

·IIITnllgHnPlll~.

'l.lr. \Ytlltht'r, prirwip.nl nf Tinzo•l
Uig-h ~•·lwnl, Wnlt•·r P. -Jd.t.nn, priu·
t·ip:d of Tf\g-1,Jllnl1 1\i~~h i"t•ho,], HtHl
Supt.. 1\o•Jllll'th l-'ni!4•1'KOn i'lllWl'iliiP!It] .
t•nt r,r 1\luyfit•hl llkh ~t·hool Wf'1'1'
nu•wlwt'>! .,[' !!w •·•unmitt"*' whi••l! olt•ri·l•·•l ,.,l ::'11..
, ..~• 1,,· , , the m1•eliog
p\111'1', Ltst .vt·ur';, u••· .. tillg wa~ Jwlol
ut ~~~~~ J'i,•!ol
·Ttu• in!t•rlw)w\u~lit• HH"l'l wil1 I'OI\·
si~! uf j,,.nh·~t~ in llHl-<it-, rl~h:dingo.
"ratory, tlo·r·htlu:1ti 1u 1• atul ~dwlo~l<tit·
nti:oinuwnt.... 1·:\·t·t·~· hhrh ,.,,·ht•ul in
tlw ,]i~triH will Lo• l"'rmifletl 1u rtr-

"7'hr fm;!inet!ltllld ~i111ntinn<1 of Uw
"Hyhi:t'' nut\''Hruwml:l" •1111~ ~~~·
gatuc.~.
Rl't'llllll Pintu•· -"Mr. RrijlW'
C'hiltl" Wtl:'l tht tht•mr> (If th1• ntl•lrt'>i&
\l1·s, ltnly l'nnnror, vuio·e iu>'tnrl'tf)\"1
IV
of Dr .•1. "·- rurr, th·an of Hurrl<;<'
nntl u tltulilt·t•;.,... "Koow \",ur~•·lf''.
flt·h 1·rzn by R·.lfJ,h Cll'llit'lll' Briggs
FHah• "rt'HI'hi'I'S Cnllt•.gl'. ln !ht- Child
hy Dr. Uni1w~· 1', \\"db, J)l't'!-itiPill nf
Fir~t l'iuuu------ Mi~!' l'~a\'1'1'1
l's;~-·dwlngy cl•t.~'l nt T1•U1ple Jsrat•l 111
th" Pollt•!f" Pumpri ..!'d \\"•·•lm·~tluy t!'r n t•nnt .. ~f.uut !'runt l•llf·h t•lu~~,
i"<'~und l'iuuo----.\lr, lfrig!!,"~
1hP tt.·mpll' amlt'X ol 0 Pnduer1h Thursmm·ning·~ "l!HJ•I'l jll"<lj:rnJ!H 11!1 tlw fl't·.~lnnnn, ~•ttih•lllHI!"t•, .iuni~>r,
mul
Tlw Ja~t r1utulu•1· on llu> prugratU i8 d•ty t~vfuing 11! 7 n 'di>l:k.
fit""~! t•ln~~ rlny ul' the m•w '"''lllt'';lo•r.
><l'lllolr~ in "l"'h of the H'-'ht>dulr-d
an nrwninl t·o>lllft!lHiliml h.v Prnf!',.~nr
Thl' ~•1llnwinl!" t'XI'I'I'[lt L~ lHk<•n oliAt:eumpnnlt>tl al lht• piano h,v \ti'"' t>\"t•nt~ .
lh·igg-,. \li~~ 1-:an.·~ poiuletl nut thnt rr('i]~· hum the Puducah Xcw-Rto•llti Pt•nningi•m. in.~trnd. "r in ]•nh·
Tltt· )Jnrray m~·t i.~ I!> ht! lwhl lh
".\'Uiphoni•· wu~it· i~ prat•li!•ally new D{>mocrol:
li•• l'dHJOI 1mr~ie, :\Irs. t'o.•llhrr -loll,::- in n pn•hminury r4•1lt<ot<t 111 do•t·ioh• up11n
Htul Hwt thr npw rl.. pnrtmt>llt will
ln his ~tddrl'l'~, Or. C'nrr li,.tcol ~IJ " Get-Acquainted" Social Is lwr ini111it11hle wu_v o:.;~-]\'ill" und eotri•"" w!,io·h will b~· ,..1·nt tu !h,• t<!~t"
,tf1·r n nlll·!h••r ol[ pn•gram~ of tLil! i.n,;iinl'tH thut J.;'UI'I'rn the lift• of tlw
••[t~tmomt''. :'llr·~. Connt•t' [,; 1111t tndy fhu1b 111 Lt•x.iHg!mi ll"hit'li will l>rlrhGiven For Newcomers
<·l•umdN' rluring- the yt~Ht' .
ehihl nn~ th1• ~nndit4on oi' his !!.'l'UW1 h
nn nt~mupli~llt'tl .~t~lolii<l ltu\ ~h•• i;j ttl"'o ohly lw hl'lri il wel'k lnt..r.
atM. S. T. C.
frnm ehilt!hood to manlvwd. All u\"
11 l'npuhlt• .lirt•dnr nf tlw t•tollr>ge
\~ nriun.~ ~·nthlllitll'l.,.. nre planning
tiU'~I· instinct~ hll\'t' tlwir us'''"'• lw
dulrus and !!1~·1' l'luhs.
~Ill' httll thto for tlw tlo•fiuilt• [•r\l)!'l'l!Ul nnil judi-,'~..,_
~ni•l. 1-inm£' piny an illlJKJrtanl pur!
lul")o!'f"St .,]a~" in Col!t'hl~lni"Xo-J rhHI'il~ 11ltil'h will ht• puhli~lto•tl l.n!!'r, ~n!uo·
in tlw lift• of lite t·hild, whilr <'tht•t'li
.\n i1d'nrmnl r!•t•rption uf iltl' "~•·t with 130 vuit·t·~.
,,,. lht• j\lll~J"t'>i I'm· thP t·nnt~·~t,; will
"!}.1J ,,1,,,,,.,,.,,,.-·,
"rl' tll'\l'l" n•Jtitt'u1JII' to ll lll!ll'k!'{l uet1UUiltlt•d''vuriei,\'WU"il't'nitJtlw
,..
IJ~ (
' .. l
"ilg' l<hl11
>
II
l!' ~~· 1111·
l'f•.t•t
l'!llll I 1II' 1·'hl'll 1t.y U f'l
"'Ill'·
rmrlnr~ ,f \VI'lls Ihll 011 l•'t·id:l:-· Cl't'll- lwlll'<•eu hl'(o npiuiuu.,!'" n~k••tl Dr. r~;ty ~t:llo• 'l'o·ucb•·r~ ('.,l!t•ge.
of 1il'gret•.
Huel Wright iB Chosen Prealdent
l''•·hrmtl".' 1, fr"m 7::111 to Ill R umey
·
T . \\' ,. II >; 'U\ npemnt:
·
I·II'> ntl ·
1lr. 1ltlllll'~'
"
"\Inn\' oi' lhP !t•~s t\it;.il'abl!' in- t""'·
•.,..
T. \r{> II ~. l'l'!'Kll· 1rnl of
Science Org&nization in
·
·
·
·
,;l.ioct~ ~hould hr al\(lw•>d to atrophy'', , '<,to.,k ..\t·t·o~rdi:11g tn \li~~ Su~t~n Pt•f. •1rt''ltl llT1 th e 11wme o !' "~-:
.,_nu111ng
t h,. '1
·' tll"l':~y m~t•tutinn
iu I'On\WI•ntlllg
J'irst Meeting.
Dr. Cnn .~nid. "Thf' port•nt~ ft!ltl l••r, tlt·au of wmnru, tlu• Jlllrpu.~,· nf Ynur~t•lf''.
mr ihl' !.ril1).,<inJ.:" of tlh· int.·r~t·holot.~ti~<
llw lt•H•her n~;;ed to know ~ouwtlllnc: thl' purfy wn~ tt• inlrnduN• 11ll li1P
t.nthi-" time vour ueHmttt iiRYe tl .\lurr"r· rh·dur1·d "lhi$ iH till!' ,,.f
lln••l Wrh;ht ll"lh P)l·d~·tl lJTPHideJlt of lire hnnuu1 iu~tinet~, ~ueh Ill' t·t·y·
1-hllll·nt~, nntl 'fllfitlty hnth nld nnJ lw.rn at 1'nnrluu•. YttU \tun• I'I•IJ,m·r>.J !ht• g"i'''llto•,;t OJIJfnrlunitiP'" !lmt hill'('
11f L111· ('hpllli~try flnh in the first
illjt, rru.r, pluy, t<)'illj)ttthy, nprrnhn- n.ow.
thr ~:oursP kOtttl'h<Jdy f>l><f> ~uggl'~it·tl ht>t·ll nffl'l'f'tl to
tilt• rolh•!?f'. The
rm•t·t i.ug ol' tht• 'tl'Uif'~h·r ht>ld in rnum tinn, <~m•.;trueHn•tW>Il<, loiOt'iuhility et
A rl')lri'Montntiw llnJll!l"t' of ~lud- 1 Rill] !WW you 111'11 !'need with ttJr- IJUI'S· fillt'ol t)'pt• nf hiKh ~1·hnnl !<i\ttlt•n\~
Vehnuu·y 5.
.·, TJw>-duy umrniug,
4'nts IIJ)Il IHl'titl.1· llH-Illht·r ll••rt' I>f{'-<· tion nf ;t tlt•ri~i"u ", he ol••••lnrrtl.
·uul in~triH,tm·s will he nn tile t•nmt 1 u~
Cf'tl'ra.
l't·nfes~·'r .\ldr•~l uf th{> t'hl'mi~try de'' Df"!irttble lTIIib fir~{ nntiet•n!Jiv. I'Ut ruul tho· ''l"f·nin~ 11'11'1 "Jlt•lll in in"Xohotly l'vrr net•llllpli<lwol an~·- -lul"in~ tlw !W<) •l>iyll lllt'l~l. :'llurrn,Y
,•ar·n .. Put i~ ,.pnn~ur of tlw eluh.
iu dtildren :;hnn!d !w nllm'l'etl tn tl••- formul t·,nvt'r~atimr. Tilt' infot'lllll1 thing with11ut nn opini.,u· without r>.~h·nd,.. 111 ull ·•mt•·~tml!s nnollrientl ,
lttlwr o1tiio•iui~ !'lt•t•wd Wt•rl': Vernon vt•l!1p ttDII b'nibl •ml·ll llS fl'nr, ~t•t·rt' r(•t·t•ptiun wns !llW 11f !Itt' ~l'i'it·~ nf 1'll· rnrryiug- out 11 tlt•l'i11i\.r tl•uwrht. Huvt• n mu~1 t·nr•!llll 1 Wl'lPullw n.ntlul hill'
~'i1·r~,
\' ilw-prl'~ith•nt
u.utl Lou1•1la
HvPrll'~~, ~hamc !lllll.it•uhm?-y ~h11Uitl Itt• t,•l'lllilluu·ttls In h~ JW>\iflt•tl hy ~Ii~~ _vnn mndf' up yum mind~ uhoul hnl'itl!!.' f;trilitit•!i nf \lie iu~tituliml will lw
\lt•D111iit•IA, s('l'rt'l!ll',\' trf>lll>ttrer. The ,ri~I'HUI'III('("d. The •nt'l'-Lll'\"\•J,opmt•t•t ot' Hns1111 !'t•IT•·•· t'm· tht• ~ttull•nt. h••r1y. on "i\ininnf'' ri'J•t•ntf'll thf' J•n•>'ilh'llt. at thoi.r 4li•Tillin.l. ''
l''"""io'h•nt np)•uiutt•d Awluth Canou,
'•TJI•• pt'"Pf'r ><billy i.~ \II i!hHl~·
---·----nn i11.1tind is tlu• ~·nu~,. of umc•h l'l'il \ib;.~ i'l'tfl'l' j. tlf':IU uf nolllt'.n anrf
.\'o·1tl Pryor. untl ~}lizab•·lh \\"hipplft
~··IUr~t·lt'. w.. u]tl yon know :-·mm-ll'll'
FORMER STUDENT WEDS
in tho life of un tHlult. ~twh tL~ !II'· r>[mirmnn llf !lu· SIWilll ('t!llllllitte{'.
t" ~ ··rvP 11~ H progrum ,-,um1it1Pr. A
An ;,.,, l'!tUl'>'f' w:1~ ,,wn·o·•l.
it' yntt t"uld ~pr> .Vfl\lT><t•ll" ~~-olking:
qui~ti1·eup,;," and ~rx itr...tino·t~ '', Hr
n11t11her uf thn~~ fJN'~t>nt "'l'l"O 11rl· ('urr 1-11id. "flrll(''' tht- nN•ol ul' 11
1'1tr ll'oJlll•'ll li>hu!' iu \\',·11-< llnll rlu1111 Uw F.trt•r·t, gniu~ into fll11 \"lll'iAnnoullt'l'!l\r>nl hus lwen rct·.eiv4•d !ol'
tllill~d illttl ll~<'llllJeuhip i11 the duh.
progrc~~h-c sy~h·m til' <·llu;·atinn tlud ur·tt•ol UK hu~t~.
1'/•r• ''"llnnill,..,., I'm• uus l'lue"~ of lm~int>~s 111111 umww- lhP Ullll'ringl\ or ~ri~ Duphrw \luhl·y,
(Jr,rc~~M Aldr~tl annnunee(l thnt
will sPt•k to ohlit.f•rnte thnse iJl. tfw 1'\TIIilll-t wt•r.,· H.•rFptiofl f'ntn· ult•ut?
olau~ht,•r ot' ~\lr. nwl \fr~. Ah·ih \lut/a· il<:'W IIH~!Ubt•N 1\"{IU]d hf• initiRteJ
>~tind;; that ar(' undt>,<iJ•able tt) tho· lllill.-•·--ll'.\llb
CltnJun:Jn, •·huit·nutn.
''Yuu mPn anol trnmeJI 1011'1 w11lk hry .. r lli•·~num. Ky., unrl "\k J C.
at an early d11lt'. He stat~! tl1ot O•llny
l(rOw!h find de\"P]Op1<1f>lll of thl' fhiJo] ('arulyn flrllhfino, ;\ol.t :"I'll F'rllzpr, up"n llt. ('armrl'', !J,. n~sf'rlrrl, rr>· ll•·('[pl\nn uf ~t·ntt, r.u. TbP t·l'ro•·
wm·e D•t•lllh••t"ll wt>re ellpt'eted at the
und brill!!" out thoM• im.tinl'i~ whit•h ltel,.n l'Hunft·~·· Oi"Ht'{' PN·Ilur>. lrt>nl' f••rrin)o!' t.• thf' Biblieal injunt'tinn to f"ll~' W;~o~; perf~trme1l in the fl•lpti~t
~:~•·xt m('l."_
tiur .,r tb<· elub.
wuulrl h<'Her devt"lll[' 1h(' grnwin~ hi•Y Hmmt('1': lt<>l'n·~hlllt>ut. t'lllimtittt,...-. !<l"" upon tltal J'IU<•r> for ~pit·itllUI rc· f'hurt•h of' l''nltou, 1~,\'., un Jtnm!Ji~··
und girl''.
Hm·tlw Roull', t·hninnflll, Ann11 Wntt !'rN•htnl·!lt.
"Wtl Art• gnin~ to nc· IJo·{'••mbr.r 24-, l!I:.!H.
MiBs ?.t•lte. !3rown enlrrl.aincd at
Kmith, 01witu \\"dlion, \furricl Oglt·~- cutlljllh!ll more !han P\"l'r ha.<~ hren n•~·
:\Ji:-~6 \ln!11·y nt!PII<I•'li thr .\IU1TIIY
d i:lllt,;l' ~f · ndny evt•ning, FJ;>brun~·11.
Proclol'f! of \Vt>\ls Hall arc JhlW h,v fnl'l. Fn[,'1\"''n, 01•"rge .\nn Cot- cuntpti"h"rl b:-· a hn1ly "f coll!·ge ~tt1tc 'I'I'tll'lll'nt ('ullo•ge <ltrriug tho•
r ! tllf' ~::timml Hntf'l in ltnnor of hPr hr>ing P\Prted hy fh(' ~tutir>Jlts nn P/ll"h tm,zh:111t, \Yihu;l Tlom~r>. l~liZ»ht~lh -1tuh•nt-<.
·. •-:.r 19:.!7 :.!~. nt whi..J, timt' sh•· \\'lUI
t<mlht>r, :\lr... L. H . Brown, Ill Color· fh1ur i11hteall ul" hy ihfl 1\llllh•m l'<Lr\Pr, Ahun Hin··~. Punliw· IJ!ll'l~>~rt.
''Art• ynu J!l>illg to itllt• ~·nnr tiw•• eaptum ,.f lht• .-\ll,·niRll ba~h·t!Hrll
:ulu MJH'ing~, Colo,, who i.'> ht•r11 \'j,;it- t·oum:il .
J.;:.nilll'nnt· \ril•kliitl•; Arrnngrmtc~tlt U\1'<1·.\', or nn• .von going- lo dn tlu• 1f•utu. iUJd 11 lnt•lJIIH'l" 111' lhu fn~hnu\u
li!' !'ol' 11 h•w Wl~rk:;. 'l'h(• table was
1<'. C. Pogul> (II' Cdttt•ntli·U {'umtty ('mumittt•c--t:huirmau Anne Loui"ll' \',otk tliU! i:i llil'igm·tl 10 ~·"11' You d. iS~.
olt·(•tlt':ll!!d in ret! rutd whit11 heal't- vi>oitt·rl biil son l<'m•rt·st Puguo•, ,lr .. ~tnith, Jo'rutlt'l'!! O~un, Ridm•y Hnw- nouy .trr>t !li~t'<tlll'l.ll-{l'li, btl.! rl'ltl!'lllhf"l'
'Jr. f'l'l.'l£'lluu fqr!H(>l'l\' ath•nJI"'l
lllliflll11J:r, J.' .. rl'"~t lt'l·; hr\·it.tti"1 (',,..,,.,iito•t•, K,J!hryu r!wl llw olnrk•·~r Jt,.nr i" jn~r h•·f,Tt" B ··ro" l't,Jh ~r. lutt 1.11 ]•ro.•,~ttl i,. 1•)1\~
J uqwd plat·+• t·nrt!~. Yult·ntim•t» wt're lwr1• 'rLur~day
1·11 ,, •·.uTy ont u•., ••ulnr t<t'ill'tul·. !',.gill•, .h-., iJ& ll Ull'tlll14!1' t•f th~ v.un.i!_v \~"id.:litf•, ctiluirJLil'• F.\·o·lru ~lmw, oiawu. If yt•ll • hi 1<1 t! l"<' ~ rniu - •.;t,ul o•f "''"'~ 11 ~~~11. f:;:., wJ,,.,,,
I •J n·t$ w"re \u.id toe lt!u..
Yi'l;i<· 1'yne.
IJJW Lhcr~ 111\lb\ h~ l!UIHC rwiu.
dttlJatin&: l'o!ltulU..
~ht.i CUl'lo Jl Ifill- t:' nl;o- lLcir hm.u,. t

RECEPTION IS
HELD IN HALL

CHEMISTRY CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS

·•rr

-----

,.

Jtu,ff J.l
TyrPr> 1:~
Hne-lullll

XoJ{'

"n

i'nJ~grO\P
Suh~tillltf•~~

2

Gi·ahnttl
J.irltiJ!l
(2) ~o;,J
\\"ibnn ./5}
Po~·

1\lurnty:

WIU'fls {:.!), ){{'Onniel,
.\;;t'J'.

Luj!:tll; Tw~·uwn, 'l'aylnr, Rice.
R1•ff'ro•o•: Btwiing- V. ill. I.

Murray 62; Lamhuth 19
.lntnping ittt" 11 111-U lo·uf\ i11 the
fi~:.~t fin• 111i1!11!J·~ of til•• l('lllh ennt'{'r!'llf't> ;tulltt·. diP Th,ruH!!hlu·etll' anJ•~•xf'fl ibdr ,-iglJih ,·irtor~·. li2-HI, from
Lumhnth {'o\ll'.ftl' ou UU1 lu•Ull' tluor
li'rir\uy tril-,'111.
Thr ~t:trtiugo lit'up, I'Olll]lO!<f'd or
t!Jt'!!('-hll'l'mt•n,?>lint'll tfl,l' ~UhHt:mtial
tUUi'f!ilt ul ~,}.;, iu t'be tll"'t hnlr
Tht• ~t•<·untl hull" Wllo< plu~·!'il with nu
•·•din•ly Jlt'W lim•up [or \lurru.\· whil·h
l,rt,ug-ht tb1• ~t'orl! up to 02·10 for
hil!'h n•t'm·1l. 81Jf'l'lHI,nlur gu.Hdiug
l1y lhl' fnur ~lurr>l.)' gotu1nl~. .M ay,
Huuston, Thunmrn, uurl \\'t·ll,.. ht•I!J€'tl
1u h.,!t] tlu• Lumbuth

E•l~lt•=s

to 1!1

!"httlkllp.-.
'1', H. fil'llil>llll wa~ lti~.tli-lwinl llH!II
1\:ith U ttltil'k:i to h.is n1•olit. Stulth
f,IJ,iVo•fl ,.[,,,.]y 1\;Ut II, un•l Jlnyn•-s
nuol .li111 ~Jilh·a· ti'--.l fnr thirtl plncf'
ll"ith 111 •'11t·b.
llrv<li•• llllllt'll<'d ti
p"iui~. wfrih· Unn,t.on rnng up 6.
.J•lll!l 'liJIPI' 11'11~ II hig 1'01-,' in "hiT'
rnv'o~ ol1't•1t~l· tlurinl! lhr [ir~t hnlf,

11r;d at litut~l'h•lll'<'ll nuu~unl t],ft>u,;ive
l:u:tir,.
lluu~tun 's 1·~·(' for ltmg )Jn~kt"ts was

"lip-lnp" nntl hi~ ~u,rtlin~ wn~
i't]ttlllly g"utl. • \\1tit.P, J'ot•wurtl fl)r
L~mlmlh ~t>o·mt'!l to ht> Hw •lllt~tarniinJ;
lmllillar.\· utt hi~ to·aw. lln•rnll played
wPII n~ nn E1tdr t,ttum1 •
Hug-h ~lr•:-.·'b flnoni"Hrk "'·n,; r>Xei•J.
h•nt llntl Ill' ~>;Ur>rrerlml in wukiug 011e
O( OJ~lll\ 111 il!Wk-Juu)rl pu~~~·~.
LRmhuth wn~ f,,r('4•!l lo rt>~11rt to
Jong sbnia, JUOI'l
whit>h Wci"P futi\4' 0
while :'11urroy I•"W"tk lltP l••nd 11nd hdrl

oe

!hron~tlrout lhe gmue.
'1'b1• \im•up:
~
M. S. T. C.
Pos.
r~
.Jim hti!l~r (tO)

H

Ibytws ( \tl)
.l•ihn Milln
.\f:ty (:1)
\\" o•ll.•

(~)

SuhHtitnteN:

F

Lambnth
\\'hite (7)
Bn1n•rs (2)

('

W nlkf'r {6)

(J

llult•y (2)

n

0\"~:rall

Mmru~·:

Brnolir (S),

Clrrdwm { 1~), t:;mith (11 ), llou~tuo
t 6),

Thunnun.
Voughh.

Lu~t~lmt.h:

F.\·ans.
Rd<:!:fll(': lluntin,;

V, M. 1.

(2),

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Dr. C. L. Morris Outlines Earliest
History of Sedalia for Reporter

Member of Kenlueky Inter-Collegiate Pre;;,s As!ioeiation
The CoUege News is the official newspape.r of the Murray Slate Teachers
College, Murray, Kentu-cky. It is published- bi-weekly from September to
"Fifty years ago the village of
August by the Thlparhn~nt of Publicity and Joumalism of tho College.
Sedalia, Ky., boasted of only on<'
.:::!::;;,:;;,,;;;:,;;:;:;;;;;;:;;;;,~,;,;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;~~~:';~=::'~::;:':':I huildlng and thnt was a log hii\Ok·
Applicotion wnde for entry as seoond clll.Ss matter at the postoffi.ee smith shop",
declared Ur. C. L.
Morris, oeulist o£ Murray, Ky., as be
oo~f~M::=::;:•;:,r,~K~e~o~tu~o:ky;;,.~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~:'::";':';:':~;I outlined the growth of this. promising
"Hillnrd Otey
Eul
''tor~m~
· Ch<'ef y·onnu
eih.· south of Maylid1J on the
___ ------•[
·
Ed't
Paris:-Padn~h
highway.
D!rke Mn,yliJ•Id
- ---~
,.. nnnging
I or
"My father ownl'a a fnr111 near the
N ovi!le- Browne __
B us ·mess l\[anager
M ll K 11
- - - - - - Society Editor ~ilc of Sedalia anil 11.! thE' nge nf 10
nr ra
e Y ---·
·S
· 1A ·
t [ decided lo establish u grocery l\l~nr
Hnrry Heatb ~
--- - - - · - pec'\r ~Sl~men t the blacksmith ~hop. With thi~; ob~
Lrx May
-~-- --·- .. - - - - Pu Ietty gen jed in view, I bought. a col'ne!' lot
Ti<OmM Brantlc)·, Rullo ThUI'stcn _____.._
Sports Writers
F.ea.turc >"
l'orr('IJt P""'ue, ]'. 0. Holland _
.• n'ters from olcl Und<l Billy Stevens.
-o
A
· 'J'
''Froru the trees on n.y father's
Kat.hleen Pntr, Om•ita W~o>ldon, Annbd Waters - Student cttVIll'S
·
place I built 11. little bo:r how;e, 18x35
R
J-llcnu•ntnr.v Journalism Class _ ____ - Ocnernl eportmg
f
- · -.. _ _ Journalism Iniltruclor feet. Thi~ was the ir~Jt building to
L. J. H"rt>'o _ .. . _
L~:..:::-::::..;;;.:.,;.-;;:;;;:;:~:;;:;:;;;,,:,:;:;;;,;::::::::::::: be eon~truetl'd from ":;awed wood",
"'
11tated Dr. Morris.
Snbscrlptioo
''1 went to Paducah In a two-hor:>l'
.All aubsc.riptiona handled through J.he business office ot the oollege. Each wngon and brought back a ~mall
atudeat, on registration, becomes a subseriber to The Collere News. A'ddrNB. 11toek of groceries. I aball nrver forall eommunications to the College News, Murray, K.entucky.
get that fall afternoon in 137S. JU:>I
-~~~,;;;;;;,;;;,.,==~~.;;=~~~~.;;~=~,_;,=~=~== 1 RS hilight began settling o\·er tht·
,_
eountry:l'ide, tired and hungry, I labWEST POINT RULES
oriou!lly lumbered into the MWly
rounded toy,·n o"Ve.r th~> wikPJlt rond~.
A brigadier-general from West Point declat:es that a "Then hold the fin;t mt•rehandi!lt•
nonnal high school graduate can make a passmg grade cvrr l<Oidin Sedalia-a dollar'll worth
at West Point i{he will learn one thing at the beginning: of green coffee to my good friend
Do exactly as he is told, without asking questions.
J11rnes Payton, the blaek..tmith. 'fhrr{'
wM no rm.l.'lted coffee on the ll.llli'krt
l
Remonstrating with him, a prominent educator d ec
ar- then.
41
ed that such submissive obedience would destroy init- ''Still our village had no name. lL
iative and individual effort."
WII.S II. p]a66 fQr "goods box" plJiJ.

U>~ophn~ In t.olk nnd loaf. and huy
an vcr.a~ional hit ()f ml'rl'htlltfli~e .
Coru;equ••nUy lh1•n• was nu ~pecial
neNl .for a name.
"But publir< Hentitn(•nt !lemnnded
n po~t ollirl'. l'll(it•r lh1• 1•xpt•rt supt<rvi~inn and llfh·i1•c uf our frit•nd, ,Jo~.>
Brttgtll', ~tt•ps w!'rl'- Lllken in this tlirt'l'lion. Aft!'r r hntl <•ir·eulateJ Uw
l(l'l'e>!SllJ·y JWtitimJ arul !>l't.'ur~tl the
Jli'U]Jer ntunhl'r nt' ,:;ignntnrl's, till'
U.S. Pu~t Q![it•P tl•·pnl·imPrJt ortl<'recl
n po~t oifict' t.n hE' fllnt.H•d hl'rc.
''Now tltnt. WI.' hnd a po~t uffiC·<' it
lw~umP nt'C'I'~<snry t,, latVl' a nnml'
for tlur little v1llag{'. Again my
I J
y
friL·nt, 01\ :mil l111.tl a CO!l"-llltalion
arul drl'idl.'d toJ~ame tbL•t•laec Sedalia
in honor of n town in :lli~sourl by
lhnt nlllnr, '' lil' enn~ludcd .
Dndor )[orris lhl.'n sold an interest
in the atort' to Jnml."~ Ford o:f: Yeale>'bnrg and lall'r sold unt tn hi" ln1si11\>s!l ptLrtnrr. Tie t.lwn went to :\fayfi<·hl and ent<!rl'll the groeecy bu,;iness and is 110w a suece>~.-<ful oculist
in ~[urrny, Ky.
Tinw hllll bel'Jl good to the Jittl1'
!own which now tukl'S pridt> in ib
four up--to-dntc general IUE'rchnndise
~tort>~, on!· enfc, ouc b>uhl'l' ,.:hop, twu
hlackllmith ~hop~. two hril'k l'hurehe-il,
6o~ting R,!J[ll'O.xirnll((•]y $17,000 each,
two ~tnl·ugPs und 11 clnss A high
~ehouJ.

~-

DEPARTMENT 971 STUDENTS
MISS PHILLIPS ART
MAKES PROGRESS
'
SPEAKS SUNDAY
I RECORD SHOWS

The West Point officer proved that, on the contrary, f.:::::....::....c:::::.:...::.::~~=-=__c::::.:.c...:.::.:::__________ IVarsity Debater Di•cuuea
such practice developed initiative and did not hinder
MISS HOLLOWELL TO
"Influence of Religion
INSTRUCT J.N ENGLISH
on Culture"
originality because it disciplined the student to the unpleasant tasks in life, the overcoming of which is so necessary to the student's future welfare.
Murray Teacher• c,uege Seeures In"Tbt' ln[lut•ONl o[ Religion on
If college students would prepare each assignment on
structor from Memphis, Tenn.,
Culturp" wnK tht> subject of nn adas Faculty Member.
time, and not wait until the end of the semester, t h e worI< M•••• L'll'
• 1an Lee Cl ar k Seclre>o<J gi\·en by )fi~» :\label Phillip~~,
11
would be less difficult and flunks" would be fewer.
curea National Reader to
membl'r of tho n•rsity dt>haling tl'lilll,
Good reporters, when given an assignment, do not ask
Appear Here
nt the vl'Spl'r sl'rviN.• of lhc C'hri'ltian
the editor a dozen questions about the assignment. They
A~~ot'iulillO Ruuda:y I.'Vcning, FebruMi:;s Lillian Lee Clark, head ot
go where they are sent and get the facts.
ary :l, in !he oltl nndilorium.
The world is looking for men who can do things with- publie spe-aking, hns s:eeured for thr
"Rdigion ii Uu• outwanl manifAAout asking explicit directions.
entertainment of .Murrtty Coll~o>ge stud
tation of onl''~ innf'lrnw;~t fl'f'lings",

MJSS THOMPSON
JS MONOLOGIST

ent1> a.nd town.;;people the serviees of
Miss Sydney Thompson, QUP of tlu
fQrewost monologil:lts nncl dramatist<
both in America nn dubroaJ.. She wil
appt;~ar in a recitlll of Qriginnl plny11
mt<dieval legends, and old ballndt; ir
the nP.w nud.itorimn 'l'hurRUay night,
l:'ebruary 21, at 8 o'eloek.
She aJl{lf.'lll'!l under the dir('et.ion of
thll" Southern Concert mnnng:l'mt>nt nf
Asheville, .N. c. Sheil> a grntluAte of
Vasslll' College illld Ft i'urml'r pupil
of Yvette Guilbert, the J•'renrh Ul't -

WELCOME

rem~trk,

MutTay State Teachers College has receivecI unusual
honor during the past year by being sele'cted as the host
for conventions, tournaments, and meetings of all kinds.
The most t•ecent honor accorded is the selection of Murray as the place to hold the recMonal interscholastic. Stub'"
dents of the high schools of the First District will meet in
the Mw-ray auditorium to compete in music, orations, debates, and scholastic attainments.
,.
Not only will the best high schools be represented, but '"M'·. Th
t k
· each of th ese hig h sc hoo1s WI']] come t o part1"-Sin theompson
oo 0 ll.' 1eaulllg
th e b est st ud ents m
Chri.st.mu.~ fe:--ti~·iti.·.~ at
Un..
t
rn t..~~
tud ,i-., 'Jtb th
h b
~f.~ 1~1lhlln HulltrWl of l.li>tnphi-.,
f'----~~~:~:r~ 0 co:m,pete.~~S
en.l!!:l 'YJ .• ! ~-'---'~..! 'N~u:!."-.-'-t {:r;~um;,ia L'~-,ers7t~- lnJ;_t ~r. In T ....--1., Jw~ he1•n atM1·d w thl' fat..·ultv
excel e . in the art ~f deba~g1 in the • makin~ Of high ~VI\>Ihington, D. ~-."h'.<•ve II rl.'"tni i 11J Mr!rra.y ~iui('- Tt•nt:iwr.-J (•:,jjf'~l' i~
grades m the respective subJects taught m the high schools [(lr the Cowroumt) Jn,;tJtutto llll't I>t'- th1• J.,ngh~~ ~<'!"~~'tl~~·~t. _slw ls a
and in the various departments of music and oratory.
_·- . . _· gnulu~tt> oi. luwn l1uwr~ 1 ~Y- -Inek-lilln, 1 l.'nn., wllt•re I'll<' r<"<ll'H'I'd llrr
Many 0 f the c_onte~tan ts WI']I b ~ on th ~ M· S· T . . C·
·>k H. dltfi''--'e 11111! of Culnmbia rnicampus for the flTSt ttme and the ImpressiOn they receive
\-1•.-,i 1y, XL·w Yurk, when· ~L" w:'ili
will be the deciding factor in their choice of college which
girt·n lll'r nul.'!h·r·s •il'g'rt'l' in 1927..
they may attend in later years. If they are favorably imMi~~ llollowl'll, w-ho to.lk !1rr u11~1or
prc~ed bv the hospitality and cordiality shown them by
w~~rk w the •l~'pnrlrut•n! o[ Enghs:h,
• .
•
wdl lmwh at \lurrny m "\-[ethnd,;
the co!lt?ge ;-;tuch-uL:. und.oubte.dly they Will w~nt to come
ot 'l'conrhing ~;ngli~h in High Selmol"
toM unay when the:y begm their college education.
anti in" Mrth01h n.C Tenrhing Engli~t~
The coaches and mstructors from the high schools in the
in thl' F:lt·mrntnry GrtHles ''.
Firfit District will also be guests of .Murray State Teachers
'l'h" new l·~ngl~~h in~truct~r hu~ had
' . T- 0 th em th
II
0
d
bt
f
'
t't
d
d
10 yeuu trn.chmg expi'J'IjJlliJI! n.utl
('..IJ II CgE
· e CO ege We~ a e 0 gt a 1 U e an
~Ollll':i trnm 1h·mp] 1 j~ whertl ~he h,b
to them the College News, espec1ally, extends the wanntwen iu~tt·u(lt.iu(t in tlw Cl•nt!'ld !Iig-h
est welcome ever extended by an entertaining college.
f':ichool.
·
May the visiting students and instructors find in M.S. T.
-----C. the highest type of citizenship and scholarship that will
Debaters' Outline
inculcate within them the desire to retmn for more freWins In Missouri
quent and longer visits.
F-4ing tlw dPbntl' nutline furni~lu•il

.

When asked why he didn't come to class, a Murray student replied: "I don't have time." Many students spend
so much time with "outside" activities that they really do
not 11 have time" for the class work.
The Mayfield teacher who was fined for altering his
auto license to read, " Kentucky for Grafters," ought to
caiTY a license, "Fine for Critics."
The Princeton Leader opines that MuJTay State Teachers College is "Kentucky's greatest educational institution." The people of West Kentucky admii it with thanks.
Now that America has signed the Multi-lateral Treaty,
she probably will nullify the good effect by passing the
Cruiser Bill.
The college student's national pastime: Getting By.
Usually he doesn't.
Slogan for M. S. T. C. athletes: Be a Thoroughbred.

eember and will be the gu~~<t of lwnnr
o[ the Wmnan's Civie Cluh of the
· SQOn.
<tame c1ty
lfi;;s Lillian Lefl ('lark, he 11 d 0{ tht'
tollege public >~peal..--ing llt>partmeni
nnd head ot: the Jyel'um ccmnniUee,
bus per-sonally beard Mi>;J; Thompson
and reeounuends hl'r as nn artbt
of rnre nbilitv and worth many timeg
lhf! price of ~dnll!;,..ion.
Tho origi.nnl plays used by Mi~~
Thon1psou are written by her~elf. Slw
takl!l:l on(l ch\raeter and~ visualizrs
the others that thP ndion of the piny
pu 5 sea clearly be.fol'e Uw nucliiHIOI.'.
The oltl ballatls usf!d flrf' tllkl'n C1·om
the various hi11trionic nnd \it.('rary
source!!.
Thl)f!e are interpreted ns
drtWlil sml not sung.
The ultl tal<'i! in thU! young artist'~

TOILET GOODS, DRUGS and SODAS
TRY OUR TOASTED SANDWICHES
North Side Square

hy tht• M.S. T. C. teum, Puxico High
Sehoul of Puxico, Mu., hn11 won il:.<l
cuunty rhampion~hip ami, aecurding
t.<l n letter re~·•·ivetl hy )[r. 0\'erby,
u:JJ(•et ' • ·to dt•ft•ut Thl' 'l'eneht'nl Colh•g1• fliA'h Sehoul of Cape O.irnrdl•nu.
:O.Iu.''
Wells OverUy and Wa;o.-lun Rayburn
dl'fen.tNI ('ape (';;_irn_rdcau Teacbef';
Co\IC'gl! on th£> )!i~souri que>~tion
Uesolve<l: Tha~ the l•lngli.-.;b c-abinet
uwihucl:;; of lcgi>~IU.ti(\n is tuore ef~
!'iei1•nt in F:uglaml-t!Jau the Alueriean
cmurnitler ~Jl>h•m is in the Unitl!d
Rtntes.
ML-.;11 Huth C'linkinheartl, coach of
Puxico, hen1'd lht- dt•baLR as presented
l1y the M. S. T. C. tl'l:l.lll nnd asked
for Ute onlline. Thanking Mr. Overby
uud Mr. Hnyl.mrn, the Pu:ric.o eoacli
rt•pm'lt•d thai. h1•r t.•tllll hu.d won the
county ebnmpiouship wiU1 Mnrruy't:;

mowd from <'il.l'h Other but I Hhn\1 at-

lt'wpt to ,;h11ll'

MHlH'

haYe lwd in t.hl'

eonelntion th<'Y

pn~t; 11ome
1t11d ~oml!

they have

in t!HJ presrnt;
they may
IHH'l' in \ho f111Urt',
"In rlw pn~t rf•ligion hn.'l hnd a pronn\lllC('() inl'lueur~ 011 thl-' culture of
Un• pt•oph·", vourlwtl Ou• ~peakf't.
• 'All tL{' old G n•t•k IUld ll.onu:m legcml.~ nbout limb 1tT1tl flnddt·ll~l·ll thnt
plll~t·d sut'h 11 pruminral p:!rl in tlw
rivi!iz~~ot-i<•ii" uf ii;r am·it·olt J>'_'tllJlt!>t
I!.'Prl' a din•d t•utgr•lll·th ur crligious
•rntimrnt.
'''rht• wurltl'>~ grr:Jlhl nr•·hih•cture
.Hltl work; tJt: nrt un· uutwnr·.\ exprt»~
<ioiJI! of r('\iglon. 'l'llt' .\rub of the
p:l:it that ,.\ayt-ll t'\'l'ry C'lu•islinn thnt
opportunity rwrmittt·d, tlld it with thl'
hdi~o>[ that hl' 1\'11.11 tluing n gret~t Rnd
kincHy dt•etl. lt wn,; n mnmlnte of his
rt·ligi.m.
''Thl' fl11ltleu Rul~o>'', C!xhol'tt•tl ML~!'i
PhilLip:<, 1 '11~ upplil·il lo U1,;. pn'!lt'nl
is n houn to n1u<h•rn l!iviliZJifion. Hut
y(lu mny ll!':k ll'hct'(', Whl'n, why, nnd
lww to apply thi,; rale. We ~hould
tlpply it t'V<'rywheru WI' go, all the
liull•1 fur Lhr purpose o£ hnppine11s,
mnl with 1111 e>.~rn<•>~lne~~ Qf 11pi.J-it,
for:
'Till oot t!H• ~irt hut Uw ~til•rr we
"Shn.re,
Tht> g-ift wiUwut the giver i.e
barr'.

LnYJI o¥f Breton by .~lnrie De Frru1cf',
one of thE' few women writel'$ Qf medieval days.
In eritiftism the New York Tl'legrflllh s.!tyll, "She is a.moug Amrrica 's foremost nnd most original en~

The Evening News, London, writes.
"ller nrt is rare".
The Shanghai Timi.'S
dednrPs,
'• MOO! Thompson's audiencl' wns &JWIIbouJI(l us the imaginary seem• unrolled. She delighted hrr atltlil'nCE'
from start to finish.''
Tickets may be. securcll f'rQm Mi~~
Tennie Brookenridge i.n the J)rl'~i
dcnl's. office.

-----

ment this Sememr.

Total Enrollment May Ex·

An increase of 86 per el"nt in en~
rollment an d& full colU'Se in the art
department lt' M •announced by Mill~
Howard Baker Woolridge, he!UI of

c.eed 1000 Mark j Callo-way Has 130

NinE' hundred Rf'vent.y--one students
the art department, in • resent inl.er- are 1'1\TO!Ied in nll the d!'partments of
view with 11 College News \-eporter. Murrllv Rtatt' Tt>aclu·N College and

Two three-hour oours~ and fi..-e Traini~ School for the present setwo-hour oourstl!ll ar11 betq o tl'~o>red 1
.
. .
this semester, lli:M Woolri~ n~ t liH'Iilf'r whrch opened oltietally Ja~u~
pls.ined. The pr&ent enrollment. ill ary 28, 1929. A number of !:IJ>flf!tal
129 as eompared T ith 00 in last 1studenla WE're enrolling at the time
~emester .
the figures were obtnined and it is
Mill~ Woolri<fae •lltod attention lo 1apected tha~ the oompletP registralhe development ot two art atudi011 .
.
whieh are loeated in the Training hon Will l5e well above the 1000 mark.
School. P art of the equipment .,...8
In the collegt.• department _there aru
instu.lletl 1 t No-...embtr Ah
'd.
619 !ltudenl!l t<nrollt•d aerorihng to the
Orders ';:re in ror ;epr~::~ative ;eport of Mr-s. C!e? Gillilllll!l>ter, regcas !.a, ba..~ reliefs, and pictnrQfl to 1.11trar_- Th; Trnmm.~ School reported
complete the Ol!quipment.
ft. regultrahon .of 3.'i ... ~tu(ll'nts for the
"This equipmrnt •ill &dd a 'Very reeQrd enrollment..
.
tlocorotive qu&lity to the atudioa",
·CII.l\oway County w1U1 130 ~tudentil
vouched lhe inatruator. • 1 Visitors has the hlr~I'St l'nrullrnent and Gra\·es
are always weleome", aht:~ addf'd.
wit.h 80 rank~ lweoml. M.nrshall, 48
Lloyd P. RohutiJOn,
managtng bar.'•ly IIO!Ie!l out 1\Tt~('~ackeu Co~;mty
editor of the Padueah New$-Demoernt whteh huH -!3 ~;tudents m oollege do.rvi11ited the art itudiOII Wednesday ing thP present aeml'llter.
Jauuary 30.
'
li'iv~o> 11tntt.'ll haw flent sludentg:
Kt>uiueky, Tennl'~ llliJJois, .Mi,._
s:ouri, ami Arkllll!!a~.
Mort> women art' living in \Veils
H!llt now thnn ewer hefore at this
timt'
the )'l'hr in tlw history of the
eolh~t·. Tberl.' art< 237 eo-Nls re!Uding there, nteordiug to official infor"HQw to Secure a Bettu System ot mlltinn.
High Rcbool Education" wu thl'
The enrollm~o>nt by eounlies is:
lllll' of the addres!l d~li..-ered by Dr.
Callowny, l:\0; Gravrs, SO; Mllr>!hnll
W. R. Bourne to the high aehool 4H; .MrCrndcen, 4:1; lliekmllll, 35;
tMehers in Gn vee Cm1nty in their l''ulton, 2!1; Cttrli~lr, ::!7; Livingst<~n,
rul!eting Fl!brnary 2. All the high 22; Trigg, 12; Bnllnrd, 12. Crittenden,
11chool tl'ae.hers ot the county m~t 10; WC>bi!l.er, 10; Caldwell, 9; flopwith Supt. J. B. Ha.rdeman.
kin!!, 8; Union, 8; Hl'mlPI'I'IOn, 7;
Dr. Bourne. advooate.d a elo!~r re- Dnvif'~~, 6; Ly(ln, 6; 'fodU, 2; Christlation of loeal authoritiP! lln<l stft.tr inn; 2; Ohio, 1; Hnncoek, 1; Cumber~
offieinla with 11.11 ti!Ual division of lund, l; Ilnl't, J; 1\tcCll'fln, l; Te.nrespo&ibility i!l planning- all cur~ nl'/1>'1('{!1 4.:); ArkansM 1 ; 1\Jinoi~, ] ;
1
ricula.
As head ol the eduftlltion dl'pnrt~
Prt<llton Ffollanil , gruduale of U1e
ment. ol lCu rray S te.ta Teaeh~nt Col- Mllrgo now tMehing at Almo, Ky.,
legr, Dr. Bourne hu not only dill· wns a vigitor of tht~ eollt>gt~ Thursday
tinguished himull ~ a well-k.nown evrning. ill' attended thE< ba11htball
educator but 1Li11o he ha.a mAde his gAml' hetwl't>JI the Thoroughbreds and
mark as an outstandin~: speaker.
Delta Tt>aeher11 from Cl.evt<la.nd, Miss.

Dt. W. R. Bourne Ia

Speaker At Gravea
Teachers' Meeting

or

l ~=======~~=====~~~:i~==~==~~~~~~
- -- - -

' ' And a~ appliNl to the future wel l
can makt1 tllU. i.u~tlilution, the Murray
Sld.tt' 'fl'ueh••n~ Collt•~l', th1• ht'Dt
~ehO<>l mornlly, and the higgt'l!t in <'n~
rollment in the entirt• J'outhltu!tl."
''Tbt> I'Clllainder of tht- llrogtAm
consi,;;ted of a song "Come Thou Almighty King" by the a~-~oeiation,
\m:;inl!li,;, drvotionul hy B1•nest Kelly,
pru:w"r hy R P. Boyd, vocal ~Jolo by
~lii!s OnhliP Prtgf', \'iolin qo]o by Mias
Mattie Lou Lot\kwoorl, Bong by the
amli!'nrc, und hem•dietion hy Miss
Corinne Lowry.
.
Prt·~ident \Vt>lls prais!'d the work
boinl-\' aone by l.ht• n~Hucintion nod ex~
pri:Sst•d hi~ ap]ll'l'<lintiou of tlw program given.
To nll tho town~peop\('l ancl B!.udeuts
the a~~oeillfion ~Xh'Ilclt•tl il hearty
Wl'lcmne to atlt'nd the Suutlny even~

repert<~ire
token frQm
Sir and
Th>:'Jmaa
'l:io~•·~·==========~=in~g~:=v:=e;;~p:=':=':=':=":=':''='='·=~===='i
Mallorv's are
Artho.rinn
Tnll.'il
lbl.' ~;.":":

• tertsiners''.

WEAR'S DRUGSTORE

~li~~ Phillip~ in ht>r OJ>Pning
'' \\'hill• tnltun• is improving
oue '.s ~l'tl', ndding •·e[inement, po]i.._h,
nml Lroadrning one's m('ntal seope.
'' Tbt'se t.opie11 may seem willely re-

detlnr('cl

Mis.l WoolrldJe Amtonneet Inerea.se
of 811 Per Oent in Enroll1

SEE THE

NEW THINGS AT DUKE'S
LADIES' READY TO WEAR
SPRING COATS
SILK DRESSES
PHOENIX HOSE
GOLD MAID HOSE
SILK UNDERWEAR
COOLIE COATS
SPANISH SHAWLS

LATEST CREATIONS IN

COSTUME JEIWELRY

BEADS, BAGS AND OTHER

NOVELTIES
•

H. B. BAILEY

C. C DUKE

THE JEWELER

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

Clifford Parker, son of R. T. Pnrker, college nightwatchmu.n, hn11 been,
ill for the pnst week with the :flu.
L---------------------------~

.,

sPEA~~~EL COllEGE BOARD c~'i}-N~GfY~ERT WASTE NO TIME

CALLOWAY TOURNEY
TO BE PLAYED HERE !
Eight School~ 'ro Be Represented

Annual Cap Tournament

Cutchinmen W in Ninth
tory O ut of 11 Games in
V alley Conference

March IS, U., 16.

Bowling Green to
With Murray Women

·rw. hi~l1 ""huola o[ (~nway C.ount'v will bold tLl'ir annuul bts.l>kut.ba\1

~UMIII!UI•nt

in lhr

gywnw;i~m

•:

tm·y in 11 ~f.lu1J;, the :\ltu'Tny
efi;..ily del'uali>A thl' Lluuhuth

Sl..,tinnal rivalry will !l~rt
~o~ hen tht• \VC!it('rn 'feaL'hf'ra

I'Tt•lin•innrif11 'nil bt>gin Weiln~al
in mnint~in a ~;l,tndiug ur .R18 in
c'Vening 1•\·Lruary 1:1 u.t 6 o'e)O(,k. All
Mi.'ll!i.tlsippi VuJle,y erm!'1•rencu.
tl'atns will t•ntrr lite firRl games. The
The gnme stnrled 11 J<Jwly 11.nd wns semi-fina]li ,._·ill he ~;tnged on the fol·
marked by much dri:bhling and long lowing L'Yl'lliJ~g ul 7:;10 a.ntl !he finnla
shooting on both stth·~. Aul 1uru Vi't•ll~ J<'rithy rvening nt. llu> !i!l.Dil' hour.
aud John M:i\ler W(ll'C Llw 11103t l'.tm- ./.It. Barklluh• will rP~erre uU ~ame11.
si;:lent
Jllayer.~
rur ~L S. T. C.,
A .,;ilvL'r hwi11g CUfl, durhltl'd by ihf•
Bowt·r~ nnd Walker playfld be!lt for \V. T. Hlt•tlrl 111111 Co. tlnt.hin~ ~tOJ"c. nr
La.mbuth
\furru~·, will lw nwnnled the
i '
Tht• .Jnt•kSIJII hoosp!P.!'>I thrr•nl.i•nt•d tl!tlm. S!.!ii~Uil lickc·t~ for
only onee in the go.me. In lh~;> mitldle will h··7.'i t·t•llLi, fnr the public $1, 111111
u£ U 1e fir~! I!Lutrlrr they tunk u lead iu~dr· aohni:>!<i"n .)U <'1.'1\li.
of 6-6 which WB!ItJUif·.kly o;·rrt.'nn•e b~·

the Thtwouglibreds nnJ lu•ld throughout the 1:outt'~t.
Bolh IMt\l~ re~"rh••l (.o lunjl' s.IIHU;. ~---------------'i
moat r•t whiclt faill•d to hit the lonp.
•'Cuufltlf'tin~ t1f Sdwol Or<'lll'strn~
,John Miller'!! tlmn·wnrk un\1 ~hoot- and Bnmls • • ii" tlw 0111 ne 11 [ t-It~:< now
ing were, JWrila!'~• tiH'
{<tliiJ'iW in mn~it• 1hat i~ bPing
f('atunos uf ~tnrrnJ·'s OITL·u~t·.
1·,,,. I<!•• ['ir«< t;1m• h.v Prof.
raug np a tnt.ul M 17 point!\, npprvxi- Ru,•ulwm nl' th•· mn.~it• ;;,'•;::;;'~;~:;~~
']
,
llllitl' I y hll I'' of .• nrruy 8 lOt a 1 t;co.1re, Tlw t ••llf'C.L' i~ ll[wn to tbl'
for high point nutu.
•tutJ 1• 11w.
l"l'uf•·-<~ur Burnbonn
Auborn \\'viis, ~tamliug guarol, Tt'" a 1·,H,~··
:-;: 1.w11 np<~riRr
pN,tedly f UI'CCU lw
~::::,/:~·:;,·;;;I •·;:rn·rui'' hu•l f•nrulJ 1-iJ in it.
I l..aUliU\h
k Iong ~ b uh IIIliI
to tu·r
Tlw libr:1t·.r ha:;. lnlrh•fl mnuy
tonk till' hnlJ ofT th•• lu•~khonrJ
lnwk~ tu i!w UIUsie :.rt•tion so
p:t~s t(J lh <' 'l nn·ny J·urwunl s..
tht•rr i~ no utl•PI' lihrur~' in we~t Krn·
•t•t1e o lb l!r w~·m 1wr~ 1.1 I'. LIt'
1
t
... um tw·ky hu.-< n mot·••
L'OrnJ•ldf' eo!lcc.
1 ·
1 t
·wert• enal1C ttllt uii·I'•)I'Lll fL!11 (>\1 y
!lou ol' lu•uk~ on n~tt~k.
·
]'] 1
1· 1
1 ••
tune~ t 1t t \C'~' 'Js[l uy
't
Out• 111woh·1•d !ltirly-t>ight ~lllllt•nt~
brt•d" en!?~ ahi!ity. Hu!th !\] 11 y
PDr<lllo·.l
"'fhi•fl
111 tiTt• ~-~~~"•
flnt hi" 1u•w "Xwcdi><h" p: 180 thut
f'horns'', rl•ILLhH·tr·d hy 'lrs. ltltb'
-•• 1 tl w npp•l.~1·1·IIIIL b u t I
en Jy b &J.~<'t
i 'omwr, t·l•llljwi~r' un\ mt 1y I b {' 1ar~<'!il
temmnu\rs n-~ wr·IL llou-tun'k
dwnls in tilt' hi~lnry 1,f the f'<JIIrgr·
!li,i.lllll'C .;lmntin~ fJLi!t•<l tn r:•i.~··
hut t.lll' lnrgf·-t -in!!\1" r]u<;S of any
H·;ore.
kilL<! t'\'t•r ro•;:i«it·I·,J in cullt•gt' at
L».Ill
ml th ,
•..\ t nrn1,\·
\\".1
•tHI', [>t
• 1<·otl
t
'
ron:'li~tent. in ut.is~iug the
!\fn. lbtly f'omw 1·, Yuiet' in,;t••uetor
wmfllly hy s<"v,·rfll l'!•c•t. His
:Jt. '\1. R. -r· t'., i~. ~uudueting ••ln~~r~
Ulntrl'l, il .~N'lll<'fl. did Jikt•wi.w.
in J..d<•f' tdnb. c•hnl·nl wurk, v"icf•, mtd
iug wnl'! li'Uli1J'>~, tuu! LJttllhulh Lm! " t•rivn!r• (p;,~nM. ~hr• Ju1, orgunizrrl
hlmd{al.
Ljll:·d"t' •t·l:tL·t~ , aw! simil>lr ~rullp:<
Tht' Thm·on;rl•lu•<'fh \\'ill )lH l•'
whidt h'·~··· upr•••ur•·d in Jmhlit• Tl'l'itTilghllUUT !:'YilLilUbilltll toni~ht
:li'l un III\IILI'I'un~ nt'<'l'l~inns. Alnw;;t
ll lf'Y WI'II II-·tl NllJ> ] t tl 11\'l'llj..'l' tb I'
witl10Ul <·u·<·ptinu, ]1L'r e ]lh">('); :; h <IW
{f'at. a<lmini.~t•·r.,..] tu tlu·m h.v
" f~;ll t·nn.tli'Wnl.
Kenlul'ky Ctiliti~oa lfllintflt.-l!ar:i.. r
Pr"'""''")r H11rnh••m rrpr1l't.~ a lal".!•·
the seast•ll.
{'nndlrHt-111 iu thr '~1\,.ginning String
.
[ or ]..nm h utl1·.\I urruy
L uump
•'Jt.,'' in rnu~il', hut h+• uhu stntl'$
Jim Miller -L
F
H<nn>rs
T!111t lu· wuultl likl' {!l llll\"(" more m
.11 ayDPS 'I''
\\-h't•
•t
l ,.
1 It' ·, tfltH! nnt1
j
John :MiiJ('r 17
t'
E·la:>", ht• ••Hqoh.tsi~·~~, ii iu th'i'!l nt'
!ltuy 3
(J
!JJO!'t' !'tLIIlo•ld-< in urrl••r t-o pr1wi.lr1 11
II
·
1 tn 11 •·t-:o ut·•: b r~h·n tl!H1
\\.It
l' s
,,.,.. tJ ·l>~jlllJIJH't
~n-ay
Pn• ·
1lllllf.1
w. u
SnAA: "'ll'1"'l" ~1,-'-IU
Joint Recital To Be Held
•.,u, :--";I], - '· r.,,F'l!l•n
!\lj,,. Mnry hvl'l~· n l::tl\·~. T•ialln
.
" :-;. T. l' .. all([ l'ruf.
!,'•T I I 1. I ·•·
in><tnwto•· nf .u.
1
1 b
' TJ· tL I_ 'I1\llll'llti ,..
I ,a
nn~, a ,;o o · t i'
1\l; ~ .i{i!·h-,.,\ 1/!- •. , , "II" i>~ 11
plant/ tlo'l~rlrut•nl, will npp~•IT in n
F\l·itlrut ,.f \\,-1•. Jt !II,
Jl•llt
j•Linl n !<<it:d in tlw l'ollt•l,!'-' au<liluriuUL
w•·•'l' ·,,I
, 'n ·;.,r.' I 11 ;Ill !11·.
ut ro rl>~t,.. tu ho• 111Til•lun~t>fl latflt',
Prut't·s.~ur
Hri~JI:;; ha~
pTuvidL•r\
lib. U. A. \.I !Ilium fJt' :\[;t_Vhdd,
j>luJJU lll·i'urtgr·ul('ut>< t'oT !tis t'Oll!po~i)fi!';.'l Smwn l'rft'o•r, 1h•nt1 ut: ,,,,..,, lion, m·i~inull~· inh•nd<;;>d ~1>1 11TJ nrgH\'1' tile \\"('ll~ liull wu111en
·<lL< -tl'a uumlu•r. Thi~ H•lcrliou iu]'J.t'rmi~siom lo
nth·nd the
nold"S u ''ttll<',tinll nnd Rn~\\<'1'
::llumloty nut! Tm.,.tltty, Jttnusry
liLI'\nt' iu·whio h .\li~s !·;nn·~ will
untl 29. Tht• pil'lUT'l' wu.~
tbt•
W<"l'k Ends", sh1rriug Unra Bow.

':

t·,,

1

THE CORNER STORE
A GOOD PLACE TO BUY ANYTHING
YOU WEAR
Many Little Accommodations That You Will
Appreciate
CALL EVERY TIME YOU ARE IN TOWN

T 0. TURNER

,.,

R . C. BRIGGS
f

LINGERIE

MURRAY'S GIFT SHOP
MRS. W. P. BRISENDINE
MURRAY, KY.

OVER DALE & STUBBLEFIEW

wf'

t-an

Discussed b y Regents
of

in an addresa delivcre~J in eha1.el at
C()llcge Friday murning, lo'OOruu.ry S.
Tnlroducod hy Dr. IWney T. Woll:;
Ill! ane of t he l~e>~t frif•ml>~ ot U.1e eollege, Rabbi Riehomnd expre!!,.fod his
appTeeiation for the privilt>g~ of
~peu.kiug ut !furra.y aud ttold of his
enjoyment of tbe lljlt~hes that had
bt~n deliverod in Padutab by Dr.
,1. W . Carr and f'ruf. C. P. Poole of
~lurroy Coll~t·.
"Cbnra.<'teT i!'t something which
does not. rind c:leavag"e i.n rehgion", he

d 1

M. S. T. C.

•r ·

1 H'Jomn ft>rnrt•• · ' ' 1<' IILIU l>i plnw~ for •·ou~tnwtion ol !.hl• rww li·
r• r!•eent rH'ilii"VI'ILWTiJ.. A gn•n\ miwl ll~n 1 ·y lor .\fut·t·uy ~tote Teauhers
i, not au otT~pring of lllthu''' hut of t'ullcgl'.

mnn.

"''"''"II-·'·'··•

l'rurv,.sor Brir,"'{:i "'·ill 8 !!."!"~
l•;vt'lyll Baves who h11>1 t<~luhli~lu-flllll t•nyiahle n•J<.ut••tim t l'ur ht•r-•·lr in ,. h1• ''''t~ic. doltartment.
Hv
11'11>1 c-rn.flnn!.erl (n'l).ll th~· Cinl'iunati
l'<oU~L'I'\'flio\r.\- ol' ~lullil', wlil're ll••
:.twlit•rl piuuo with Dl'. 1\:arol Li>an·
iPw~ki of tht• Ariist DetucrtmPut.
l'muinuing io,. "'h'<~es.~f'ul l'><.•mplt>tiou
hi~ wolrk in thN)~., <'ompositinn, nnll
"t>nt-lm•tin~t, Ll.' wns
awar~INI
tho•
lmdu·lur of musie- d ........
'"''·t•t•.
In \Villiam~ and )lnry Collr~l'.
Pr•:ll', H. C: Rr!IU,"!'' engo.g1•d In tltr!'"
yt•tlrll nt' neud!•llli~· work.
I<~OT' Uw
pa~t lin> y1•nrs ht! has br.en rnn<hlt'lin~
n llltl•liu iu C'inciJwuti ttncl hn~ 1'1'
L'L'h···d hiJ,fh 1c•m1meuiJnJion for hi.wt~rk tlu·rl'. Ht- hus murlt• ~nt·t•~MII'Ill
1':1>\LI'I'r I t 1)\lrtl II ['t] It' F..li~ t l'rn, N< II11IL'HI
"11J .\lid-.\!lnmi•: s!ntrs.
Tho·· Nrw York .AmrTil'An cOifl•m•oto••l ou his J~TO<ludion a!; t.,JI,•w!l;
· t1~
1 ('h up•n
· B -n•t·mor c•
''·Ill
<>Onata, t b t'
pinui,J rf'ttehl'd 8 drnnul(il'! diulall
·
· ·ttl> cJILJtl. "
t 1IDl WI\~ !J\VI'•'Jifni;l:
Ill
or IIi~ playing nt' Chopin the
Hidnnurltl Times Dispnh-h writes:
' 'II 1· plnys Cl1opin in 11 truly Chopin
.
nuwut•r. b au dl'tug t h t' m()ljL d <' 1u~atu
of
ttUHT!L'f'l> with consumute ''ASP."
Tht• Cint·innati F.nquirt>r ~8YJI:
"Htdph Uri~ gaw• An exhibition of
iauprr~~i\'1' piunism in his rt>ndi)ion of
tht• ;olu purts of !hi' Suint. Bu.en:i
•fJn._.J•rto> in G-Minor".

Prof, John Burnham
Gives Violin Program

The first Sunday eon~t of tht·
year "Mill given by the faculty and

~tudl•ltts or

President Delivers Chapel
Speech on 4'Spare
Moments"

lhe mu»ie fl~parllll(:ot
l~i"bmary 10, at 3:30 o•~oek.
"The Use oi VOTJT S ptu'c Mom'l'hc (U"'ogram w&< e<.uupt~d of ent&•' wa11 the. theme of t he ~rons
VOL•AI and: iu:;ttuUienttU soiQ!I. ~i.vt:n by t•hnpul
:uldresa
dll"livcred by Dr.

Rainey T. Wells, pres ill tmt nf Mur-

NEW STAFF FORMED
FOR COLLEGE NEWS

(

HOME ECONOMICS
CLUB WILL MEET

:\lnr~

F elnua:cy 10

l'hc llourd ot' Rl",;ents of the
my St.do 'l'o•at·!wrs College mel
Ot•. RHiut•y
\'{dill, pnosidcnL, .
tht• m~U~ie studc~nt& 111ld •mu•hum given
olllee in Ifill udmirtillirllt:ion h<uild>ug, l hy tho l'ucult.y.
•
l~'d
b
fi
ll
0
:-a·l u.y, •'C run.ry 1 , 1u eon nn w II.Jl·
The program foJ1 11ws:
point.ruent of new irn;lTuetors nnd to
l'ust<mdr J1 y ?r.lur.~rt, Franet'S Helrn
discu.sa building plttns.
Linn; "Opcu 'l'hy Blue t-:y(!S" hy
Mrs. W. II. Mu.->on, eouneetl'd
!\lrt.sseut•t, l.oui>Je &I'd; Ctlnrttry
tbe WiJiinm Md)O•m Ml'mo·ial Ro,pi- Gurdt·11 by Grain~, Mary Lou Kulli·
tal of Murray; 0. P.
Kul- van; E-Minor &nate, ~'ir:;t ~lovetawn; ~nd J. 1<'. Wibon,
u 11·nt;'-hy Grrig, Marlha J)dl Frwt;
were pres{•nlnt th1• meeting.
'(a) The Answer by Terry, (b) I IJO\'C
tendont Bl'il, stnte
thO\ !\loon by Jtuben~>, lto:;nlind CrMs;
wM unnhlll to Ut• tm-sent on
Qunrll•t in I) by Mozarl, !\tiss J<:nvl'!l,
said. "The first Jm•requ11itc of ebu r- of a mcrling ot t.ho t;tuto I.
pia1111; .!\fnLtie J.ou Lor.lrwood, violin;
nc!N is health. Ueo]Lh muAt. be t~ulti- comuuss10n.
H. P. 'thomas, Culli.t, 1\tr. Burnhnm, Violu; Mis\1
WnoJd.
V11lcd. Nature providl'il for ht•JtltL. wll~ pr1•Vl'nlrd !'rom f.'l•miu~ by the ridgr, 'rP!Io; (a) Migh1.Y Lnk' u Jto!le
Tbr eltild romei! intn the world n high wntt'r In tlw Cuwllerl111ld ancl by \'nin, (h) Tbe Ho~ary hy Nrvin,
well briu~t nnoi whut. cumeti tlfterwurtl 'l'cllllC<>~f'l' rin~rs.
llnllliP Png'l•; (n) Rorunnti' i 11 1~ by
ifl brought u.bout by us.
Till' nppoiuiiJlt'Uf {lf J\-fi!l,; rr .. unw(-11 ~l·lnuuann, (b) Wililuq hy St·Um/:11111,
''One 's miud i~ tw 1('"" an ll>;.'lel in thP Engli~h Jl'pJLrLUlt'lll and Prof. Jhnh )ldJnuit•l; (a} Gnvoltt~ in P hy
that his heulth.
Yuung llltm lind Rali'h fhwH•nt!l BriJ.,'l?l'L in the. run"i'; ll.t•t>lhuven-t'rmnl'r, (b) Unto, from
womeu, yon lwve to nwt•l tht• t•h11l- dl.'pnrilllt'Di wu~ eontlnnt'd by lhf ~n•l Tri•• hy CluuninnLit•, lti"~ En\· .. ~.
lengtl of tlm~e wlw ('llllnnt <'OIIIl' ht•r<'. t...ounl iu Fri!luy '1:1 mL•I'ting.
J•iunn; :\InUit• Lou Loc.kwoU<l, violin;
Tl1e t<hullengt> i,.; tn f•uttivlltl' ynur
With U. Tnnrly Smith, nrchilet•l, :\rr. Hurnh:un, 'reUo.
lb<~innd· t]H tlw lllt•O'Itl·. J'ltl~l~i:li~tlie~.". Rdnl?' the •>tli•·iu\;o Ji~r•uH~t·•l lh~ proposeO

o thl' inl·rPJu;f' 1 I'm and
1
'"1
· • n tuaiU.Lig t'-W.rllelt•r you mn,.;t
fur ••Hunw~ in pinnn in Murray · I
rnltivatl' s<'lf ., di"r·i]>litH•'', 1'\ll[lhlll't·!wlwr" CnJI ...
•tJ, tile
!iCr\'if'L'S
· -~ l h t' l;!)•'U k t•r :1.~ ]LeI'II U~ t I.'Ult'<J h'I»
·~
-<tlt-u
J>rur. Rulph C'lt•mrlls Bri~
· t b
·
]
. t
()IJUI
Y :> ]wwmg
aow th t• e l wratl
rt•r
1
1
!lt<'t'U:'•'tl nt llw o]wning of tlw "
:GIIlll" ht'•
" h t ,,. .~~·~, ,,· ,,· l' h IC t·umpQI'<•u,
Miss
-••Ltlt'Stl'r, .J.umacy 28.
wilh emotions,
"Ath.!ing mnehiut·~ umkt• uu mi,;MatL dtwH.
But tJ,.. !IIILIL i~

takt·~.

,.,,,,,,1,1<·
,,," ,,.,.,,,,.,,.,,.
'''' ,.,.,.,,."
Jfe
·
·
"'
· ' ·" ··

r,.,,,,, ,,,,,,. ,,,, ,,

,,, .• , ... ,. tl<··t
.. ,,
0 ,,
""· ,,.
"
· ~
o•T't·nrs will hL• mudP.''
U11lrhi Hi~·ltnwwl tl••••l:m•d ih»t
oht•dit•ui ehiltirPn 11r1• nut n!wa,-~ ><!'if
•l i~ripliUPtl bt;t•Uu~t· •·f..nr <'I' l;uni<'h·
lllt'nt kt'ftJl<> tiJ•'JU f.lllil•l' '. •\ t·hild is
:<dl' tli,.,dplin•••l, lu· rxplHin•·•l. when
bt• tl<w6 a ddng "r r••l'rain~ from
1loing it Lecuu,(' h(' knuw~ that it is
right,
"Hu'l'e 11.11 aim in

lifo•'', wa~; tbr
hit uf ll•lvin• puiJLll•ll out Uy tilt•
Pnrlttl'ah 1·nbhi. "Lif1.1 h not ddEtiug.
l,ife hn~ II J'llrpc>l'lt', H lk~lin:or·. nnLI ll
~;unl. \on um~t CHrvt• u puth for
younwlf in lift> nnLI lmlrl !lu• p»th he-fon• .'·ou. I"li~lll']'"intult'lll llw.v eonlt',
hill whu hu.!i ••ul
htul Uu•mf". he
R-"ketl
"'\[y la.~i point i~ I hut :un han•
fnillt in ,\'our~ .. h·l'.s, Su nlll' <'lUI <Ia..
\'t•l<lJl your J"IWI'I'>< llllt. Y•)llrH•If. t'nllt'lt.P~ wav. tlil'f'l't., but .VIlli um~t. •to
yuur ow n hllvoliug. lluv•• Juith lt'ithin Y•m lit~~ B\'t!l'Y fll'~~ihility. Liw.•ulJ;,
W•l~hingt.on . nuol \\'ibnn II""~~·~H~·l nu
""Tt'ntllr [JO\\'er~ tllun ,VfllU'H. Ld thair
h.ith und itlt"nlirm br ynllrH".
Mtil. Elliott 'litt•l•eil, l'adur,nh, Ky.,
wa.~ ont' of ihl' nul-of-tuwn l'i,;itors
pr('~ent Ul hear !lu~ n<i<lrl·>~-~Jll'l:t.

Miss Mclnteer W eds
T ed Casada of T oledo
:\'l'i~~ Eliz~hl'th

,r.....

Hillard Otey and Duke Ma:yfiald Are
Editors

of

Student

Newspaper

'rht t~nll••g-e•
SeiHI bn~> rl'·hr!!ulli?.f•<l
.
Ida G. Rees, Requests All
111"
~trt!}
l~l
.{'tll'r)·
IJ\1 lit!·, I:Lll'k nr J:!lltlt·
Students to Attend Meeting
t·nng, nTIImg, and l'fhttn:{. und t·c!TuelldRY, Fsbruary 19.
, t iug- nt'II'S f"r lhc prt.,t•nl scl!!t'~t,•r.
Ildlnrtl Ot~.:y, who has hr•t'll 111->trn·
The Hmlu• l':L't>llllmit•;J Cluh, spnn- Lllt'Lilii l in d..t.t·.rminiug ~lw polic•y uf
"'ort•d lJy Mi~s ltln G. Rl'l-;; uf tltu ~.IJ.'' purwr nnd 111 .g,lttlli\(1111: nnd t••i(<lllh•g:t• l'ut-ultv, will t••Hw~·ue l'fll' tl!.• tlltlg tl11• rww~, wtlt hr- :;lutlt•nt 1•ditor.
[ir~[. timP of the pno;;ent 5\I'JLlJ;>;;tL'T
lJukL• \[n_d:'ield will hP mnnng-ing
nPn 'fuf'"''lu~·, l<'rbruury 1ll. Rultlt>nh, "ditor uml v.;n ha\'r• t:hnrgt• nf lhr.•
of' tiL!! tlu.~s iu homw r•o·onomic.~ art• r••pnrt,rinl staff.
~IWil'l'
Hnll\'n,
{>liJ:'ihl<' for nwmlwrship in thE: eluh. totmlt•nt in ndYIUICt'd jonrr111li.~m. will
The opE~nin~t tlrin• fnl" n('w mrm- h(' hu~<int·-<~ manflg"l'r. Hi>< tlnti••3 will
lwri :mLl Uw making of nrr11ngements involve thr l'ir.. ulatiorr, udn•rtit~ir•g,
ror pidurt•l'! to ho> pJru•t·d in the )'C:JT· nml lm;;im-s:; intert':;t,; .. r Hw 1mbli·
hnnk will t•oustitut~· tllr hnHinr"'!l • I'll t.i< I! I.
Tnt''<L!H.\''" mPrtiJIA'. ll•llltf' r··~"I<OnJit·~
l)th,•r LUL•Iu!wn; ol' rh•• ~tafl' ure:
nw,ior~ nnd 111i11or~ Lll't· 1'(~JlH'><tl'tl by ~LtrtiiH '1\t•l!o•,v. >;OI'iL'ty t•dilm·; llm·r,\'
llfb~ [{.-,.!! to hi' prl'~•·nt.
tlr!ltli, "Jif'l'iul lll:>~igrmwu(; 'l'hnuws
Tht• offi('t'l'l<l nt tlw Howl' Ecomolllir·" lkuni1•·y uml HuiJt· Thuli.o;!cn, ~pnrt~
t'lnh tll'i•: L:li•lh ~'rilr., pt·•sidN;t; wl'itr·r~: Furro>;;l P£¥!ue nnd 1·'. C:,
Eli7..l!.bt·th
Oliw•r,
rit•r-1•r•- i<ll'111; JJt,IJnml, J'euturt< writrr~; K'llthlrt•n
Eula 'hr \\'ndau11n. !:"•·•·N'tary 'r'l"lli<· !'~to·, 011r•it~ Weldon. •m•f .\uHiwl
nret·; d!Ltl 'fi-o~ I•ln n. Ree~, "'l">~'~"r· \\'uler-. ,lll!!.·nl ll.l'tiritit>,: mrtnlwn;
Tilt>r•· ;cl'l' .UI memlwf'!' ~~~ tho• l'lnl1.
uf ,.:.·mo•l!tU.Q' i•mrw1li~m t'l:w~. tfi'LI''t,J\ rq>•;E·ting;· L. ,J. Horlin, fnr~lty
:ldvbt•r anti in~truc!~Jr U1 juurnnlism.
SEDALIA NOS"ES OUT
----·HAZEL QUINT 10-9
Ui!lk~ !-llll'ltnn
of the Trnh1illg
R('{l!11iu'~ l1i11h H<'llflo) hn,;kotuf't'!,f ~.;,,h~,,j Vi:;itr_•d hU(W(!t!lll!f'llll'HWI'A Wi!lt
llfl~erl uTJl U11• Hur-d five 10-!l in 11 hi~ Jllll't:'lll~, thl' Re\·, n.ud ~(!·~. '1'. !J.
gmnf whic·h rt'lptil'rd b•·r) f'xtra prr- ~Jlt']!tHI of Pndueah.
iml~ to th•t•·r•ni•u• thr victor in Uw
_\uwng thu~r pre.;ent nt lht• Dt•ltn)lut-rn~· !f.nnna,ium \\~ednt-~d;~y eVNL- Th<oruughlmo/1 gt~me Fridny 4'\"I•UTIII'f,
in~, Jnnuury :HI.
.Jnmwry :n, wa:; D.r. B. B. Key11 of
Playit•g "" even tf'rms, the tw(\ )lurt·uy.
f1•uu ..~ bntllt-rl -JIJ minnie.~ to dJ>cifle
tbP cnnU•-<1. ThP hnlf l'll<lf>oill·itb tilt'
SIH.Jm 5-3 iu fa\·ur of th& Sl'dnlia
hl\(lp;,\•·r». In tlw .~('(>nnd fnt.nw the
Rn?:l'l buy;;~ h1•ld lw nppull~llL~ to tl!l'L'l'
p(liw~ nnd tlw l'f'gtthn· JWI'il)ll rmlt.l
with 11 tir~ R-S.
N,J lii'Ol'ing wus done in thr firi!.l.
t\xtrtt Jw•·iurl. ( 'lu!i!t' dl'fl'u•ive t.urt.iro~
by t'u<'h trnm prr•vt>nt~·•l the other
t'rolLI ringinJ,t up t1 ltH1Tk1·r. The ,;N·mul
over-lime Jwriod brought victnry to
S!'d11li
wht·n
~··tlaliu
Jolluw('(l
Hnz~·l·or t'rt••• t]m.,,· with ll fiPid goal.
Tl11' gnme culll'fl JtJ.!J in fuvor of 5<'dalia.
SEE

'1\lr·l!Ltf•t•l', tl!lnghfer
u( , /J •,;.qp )lehlh•f'r ll!nl a ful·nu•r ,.;llal1'111 of )furrny ::itntt• 'rl'l!t'ht•J'" C'ollt•gP.
Pro\'. ./11hn BnTnh11.m, violiui11t, RL'- WI!~ nUlrril'tl t·u •p,.,] l'u~ntln Rumluy;
' '"LI['IIlii\·<l h,\· hlis.~ Mnt-:.· ~;n·l~·n .fuuunry 2U. Tht· Wl'fi•ling toltk vlucp
Enn·t<, piani>~t, prt"'it>nted 11 trio of iu llunt'<vi!lt•, 'ft•uu.
•.pn>'it~Jll numh•·r"i nl ehapt•l in the
Ctbutlu wu-< 11 slurlt•nt iu
ut•w umlitorium ·rhur~duy "'""'"'"•· t·ulleg.. in thl! ~ ]>ring dt' 1021. Dn.riug
./nm1nr)· :11 l>r. J. \\'.Carr, dean
i11t• ]»till ye11r ~hr tau){ht "<'honl in
1\l urmy Stut" Teacht'N College, ~'ll.ve Pulu~ki County. She i" 111 yt•ar, uf
11 bril'f adlll'l·s~ un 8werit•au atlJwll:l :(gr•.
1.1 r, Cwom!u 1111-~ fwPII l'lllpln,vl•U in
1>! t'Hl'lil('~ f]ll,\'>'1.
\\'it II Mi~~ Ea\'es nt tlw pinnu, Pru- TolPtlo, Ohio, [or tlw !M~t f\•11' yeu1-s.
CALLOWAY WINS 14-12
!'p~~or Bunrham played tlw fnllowing M1·~. Cn~uda, \\ho lm~ hceH \·i·itiug
1iolin ~f'lt•diun~: "Dt•ep RivL.'r", hl'l't' purt,n!.~ on Wt·~t ,\Juin 11lrt•et,
l11 lln 1'\'l~nl,v mukhc•tl gam!' whit~IJ
t.rJUJMI'tibt•tl h~· !'tliJ<<•hB Elmnu; 11 0ber- tt•ft l''ridll,\', .Frhruar~· K, to juin her 1n1'i ILLJt li(•t·itlf•d otllil lht• !ll!lt qunr·
LH~<~" hJ
\\iowiow..ki; I!Utl ''Lun- hu.-Uand in Tvled•L u·ht·n• thc,v will tt·r, Cnlinwny n"~''fl t>lll a vidnry nvi'T
llw Bx-Rivo•rnwu in lhe ol•l J!'~'UI
,Jon•lt•IT.v .~it!:!", arrangt'd b~· Ji'rih: 11111 ke tht>i.r !mute fur tho• pr •.,.cut.
nn~inm Fri•lay, Tht· "<'orP wn~ 14-11.
Kt·t"i ..Jcr.
Tbt• ~l!orl' WM do~t· lltr.nLdtulll. fll
Prol't•ssm· Burnhnm ';; rendition ot
the la)Ol t]LIIll'tt·r .lo•!l'!•ry of l:nllnwAy
, ht·~r· ~·Ju~~it·nl number,; n•veult-d hi"
buri•·ti 11 t·rip whi<·h lwuul!hl \·imn·
• x••t•!IPnl tN•hlliflllC ~m! mn.'<h·ry of
plml~i!l~;". In ,JL,ui.tli!-1:11.Pppi1% rnpid
Dr. W. H. .Bourmo. h1·u 1! uf the t>tltt- In hi~ ttuiu\\'1,
1To!~·nmh wns high-point ulim with
hol\111~, drlie~d.• (ot;~ ;;hnding, U.\l lj
l'{ltinn d~J1nriTLII'l1\,ol' llulTilY Rtntu S<'Vl'll JIOillf~, whiJ.:• ~)'J•'Jynu WU>I ~l·~·
intt•t•tJt'o·Lulifm lw •li~]'tuyml t'r•murk- •t'""
h"-·
l'olltg<•
1
I'"
,,.,
1
~ I' .-.~
·
., It'"" 'u ll 1111LI•Jl'·
;L!Jh· tnh~lL\ t'l!ol •Ill un·nmpli>thr:tl mu· uu~ 1uillres:; to tlll' rnruu·t·~ uf l'lllln- <oUtJ wit]L l'iH.
,lclrt•ry uu1l ('nll'l· wt·rt• !',;rward~;
, ;,.;.,11.
'
lVII)' Uounty nH<l tuwll~jl<'<l]ll•• L•t' Mltr- fill II, f't•ni••T' awl I lolt·ouuh und f;tory
Ho•udiiL"'
,;elediflllll
t'rorn r11y 1)11 Thttr:;uoty
.>
uf• I 1U• "Two-D11y w1•rt> f!lllll'tLi fnr till' Cnlluway inlrtt"' ~t>Uit:
\fdlulf~ ·~ n•atL•r, ll bLJ<•k whil'b hf> _Pann f'ehool" n 11•1·ting h••ld nntlt'r tho·
UIUI'Di ljllillfl't,
o•f'')ynn nnrJ Blml·
,aitl lht• ~a-ahthut~tlwrs llntl ~··sntlt'utb- sure:n·bion ut: Pat \\'il~u 11 , l'Omlty
•ftu wr•!·c i'nrwnrd~; i'pl·ing-t-r. 1\t'lll-t'r;
aud \\"IHiliuJ,tl"!l nll<l 8\t•rtu.-; wt·rl'
;lw dmnJ:I'i:l tlmt
p l&t'e
The ,;;uhjrtt vr Tk Buurur'& witt~·
Dr. ha't'l!
CmT lukeP
cunuul·ntto•l
agt'nt.
!{ltal'!IH 1'1,.. On·t·-tlm-Rin•r .
. \uu•rit•O.u tod!flo!s.
~tmrark~ wu~ --).;uthi.ng"". W1rt·tl iu'
:\utWLLneemt'nts relntive t.oo~,~~~~=~::ltervieweU 'by o ('ull~ge· Kt>'r" re·
M:'lrahall Wins 26·23
hull p;nml;!s, U!P i.nfo r.mal r •
porll'r. he rl'nuu·k"d lhtt.l Itt! "cu\·~·J't:'J
'fnr~hall Cm111ty dd'ruh•d the Outnnd lllt• mti:iil' dcpartmeut
tb<! ~ubject very Wf'll ",
uf-Sttlta hol•]•~tr.>r~ 3fi-2:J in 11 !!low
hy Pl'ui'. G. C. Aoihcr11ft.
gUUI(', traturo•d by
ilhnts nnd inASHLEY-WILSON MARRIAGE
t'l't"{Ut'Jlt- pn~st•s,
in the old
E XCHANGE
Miss Jewdl .A~bluy, u fonlll'r :;hJd- !nmnttsium Fl'itls~·, l'e,:::;~''[.,''~;·.ocuPace and ThurHen werr
ent of \.he collPge, wns ma.r.ried to W.
On Friday nighl both
D. Wilson o£ PPrryvillt, Ky., Friday tor 1br~bnll. Wnlkt•r
'1'. Junior College went to Mt':'''Y I J.r~nuary 25. 1l1o. Wil~oon is the daugh- cent<'r aud Inman and
where tbl'y were de.teated.
ter of :Mn. Jesse Mclnte&· of W~t down guard positions for \!~:~:;;:~:~~
were ont scored 19 points, while
lfain street, l!urray, Ky. She has Count.ain~.
Tback~r, :
J:'irh gnme within 10 of their oppo•o-lbeen employed u
teacher in the Mungt•r, Col:, lind Holcomb
i•uls. Thr Orange and \\'hitc
~chools of Hart C•mnty for the pa.;t pri~<'Li tltt' lint•up
St.utu tluinf.d.
v.et'l' no! nceusiDtned lo'
·
yeltr.
,.u,·h u I:HJl;c t:(our\ u.a thu une
:\fr. and Mrs. Wil~on ttre living fm·
my.
'l'ht' l{irl 's IJ:Umt•
rh11 prt.J:;I'nl with thro l'oTuwr'll purcnb:l Oil lho• l~lll 1 (h to•ortld
rmat.h. 'fht• Mnrruy tentn
iu Perr;,."Villl'. Th.oy ,itJtt•nt-1 to lPn,·t· qn thQ.. tnlltllJ, but.
tt·J1m of l•o.va mort> thun
~~m for,~.\ kr011, Oldo, wlwre tbcy t'X- h:i~;"h on tlu• tm'n, tl•l'
il'HrOJMl. lao.L Wl'uk.
• -Tb.u Vttle1.Lo---Martin~
pellt W wake llt.ir h"11W.~

:~===============~~=======~=====~Sif'N lwtlust~l.
MILLINERY- REA,DY TO WEAR
RADIO HOSE

froru BQwling

ADDED TO FACULTY

Rr•t•:m~"

'Kj)Jll~thiug

c;:t1;;;. 1Murray Sta.te Ten~hl'rtl

C
,
ffll'i!l t4~· M. S. T. . wo.tuf'IJ II
lrt 011 the Mc.u·ray floor
ni«llt, T•'cbruary 1 ~ in wh at
toLe the mOI!t colorful gau•e of
,q•llsO~. \VO!;t TcnnfSKf!t' TL!M'llCN
f.'olll•gt> ,.,.ill meet tho Thoroughbreds
nt tile same time.
Old rivals of high ~ehool days w ill
mfWt, but thil'l time as college playcn~.
Mis.'!. Bcrlene Holland and Mills Lucille
llollnnd o( Calvert High. Hchoul am•
L'I·KIIIars !'or lhe llillto p po rs £ro m
Aowling
Green.
:hliss
Willklifft~. !lriRs Virgie Tyrt•c,
'I iss Duruthy Ruoff llrC r~ulul"ll
thr Mnrruy quintl't.. Thr!le 1
hllVt• playf'(l OJ! oppul>iul';" high
u•nm~ (or u nnmber nf yeni"S.
'flw Thnrou~bhred co-ed,;
wuu !wn of thr Uuec gamt•s pll!yed
tl.w pn·~cnt st·a~on.

pDQf .

is

SAYS DR. WELLS

Mentbers a.nd Student. Ap·
,pear in Music PrograDL

Plans for Library

01" age", were Ute wonts of
l~h bi R. Ritluoond, Padtteah, Ky.,

I

1nd HatR"I.

MUSIC NOTES

r.o-t'(l~t hoot~ter.;

"Cha~ter

MEETS

striVC" for, irresjK•r.tive of belief',

u~ Saturday

uf

i\fu!Tily Stale Te:u·bet'!l Cttllege ·w edln a slow lUI dunintcn~Mt.ing gnrue ne:~duy, Thu~day, 11ud .l1'riday, .Feh·
in ·wrhich lhe aut.l'omtt WLL>I fLt'Vl't in rnury 1:1, l4, und l!),
l.o all
ul' .M. 0.
doabl o.ft('l" the fi111t fivft minute:<, Uu·i;:::::.~~:~~:;
,_ 1 ·'
uf Uu,•
1 TTnzt•l lli~b School.
MWT:tJ 'fburoug ILhre d :1 I on" l uou· !WLl·
•~-'
ond consecutive gnma from r_.mbntb,
•i
suhnols will ~ ~pttl'SI'Il"""':
35-21, in the new auditorium &tUr- Mnrray TNI.eh•~rs Col!egu ~~~is~:
day ev~ning, l<'clmuu-y 9.
Scllool, Murray ftigU Srhool,
\\'inning ht>ir ninth cunfert•nt•e
Almo, l<'uxon, (',onconl, Lynn

Padoeab Sjlaakm: Dilleaae9 "' Cll.&raeW" Befor• 8\udent Body
Febrttarf I.

Dr. Bourne Speaks
To Calloway Farmers

~

1

rny Stat e T oue hcrs College, to tile
studenl.l; a n1l Jueu lty ttu> mhrn asscrnhlod i.n lhll old andiloriuu1 M unday
mrJrtti.ng, February 4.
Tlir [intt ~now nf thf' fll'ILSO D ealled
to mind, the pl'f':<irlrut anld, Whit.lit•r 'a "Snow & uml ", extracts of
which be reAd as 1111 in t r oduction to
his remaTkB un "~rnrc mo m t>nts".
"'Ph~Jre is a. time fhr everything ".
nf!St.'Tted the prf.'Sid(• nt, as he. emPnwllted: on t he reading of' lhft thiJ:d
chnptPr o:l' F.eell'lliuett•f4, '"l'here iR
time between hirth a nd df>.~t th , Lots
of lhingb hoppl<u in thttl. time lwtw!luU
lift' unti tlellth.
''Queen Elizabt•t h1 ,'wh•·n ~<he was
;1hout to t!i,.., ~nit! '1 wtluld givtl aU
my pussc:;.,ions fCJr n moment'. She
wnold ha\·e giren ull sh(~ h11d for one
mort• mo;uent.
'· Y nu ('aunnt th·l'iov timr' ', he
L'tnphu~izrd, '' """uu~•· wlwn ynu have
-~JloJi,t'n o\' it, it. lwlf gmw. Tht! prest'Llt htt>l btlCO!llt' tlw Jfll!ll. 'l'ht• future
i~ like 11 ronrin~t litm that bc<'omea as
nn a~e when it hiiH ~on<' into t.he pnst.
1
' ' iVt1 !<pt•nd :W ,v•·u:r~ prrpari11g !'or
lift• unt! ::!0 yeur,; prt>paring 00 die.
Then we have only 20 years in which
tt• do the work 1'11r whi1'11 we have
Jll'l'l'"rr<l. \\' l' mnHt h•11 1'TJ to t"Ultil'nfC thi:l tillll! forth(' ' l'l"Ult."'lt !l>lcf:UJ~
g
'"'~:;l'lw tJ1omvut~ llt'f' ~~~ the ~ielcl that
you t•u!ti\'atr•
llu nut h·l the ~pnre
;noment~ gr, 1 ;r up 11 ~ hrumhlel'l untl
tllit'kl'lb. 'fhl' ILLOI!ll'Ut!l yo'U. use are
pr.-t•iou~.

mi~~tl

hi the devil 's
Ur. Wl'll,._ li: a ll
tlw I!J'lU''' mom<'ni.-. uf you t<llltil'nls on
lhi~ campus wL•rL" plnrl'f.l to a U!'<t'fnl
pur{»J.-e lltay would make yuu snc'' · An idlt•

wrork~hnp', fJlWted

C<'I"sful-:iu -~(Jill{> profc~~iuu.
"\Ye 1Lro unw in the lmHy life l)f
J'Tt'JIIll'ation.

uitt•

)'I'Llgrmu

Wt•.f5hnnlil h!l-\'C a defi·
nutdf! out- ·fl l ime to

lll'i"'• a tinw ILl work nru l ~ttu1y , nnd
a tiLu~· Lu iuko• rf'L'rt'nlilll!.
"When yuu gl.J iulu u !m~inc~f!'

u1nn •,_

ofi'it'e, gn

knuwlulge of wh11.t

with a

defin.ite
Whrn

~·ou \\"unt.

)'"U U.Ti' thrlllll{h, JPU.H•! 1 fli.~t'O\'I'red
that I lht'd to 1\'a~l<' half ol my t ime
!t:l u Juwyt!r tn!kiug •1ht1ut uo! h ing."
Hr .'irt•lb t•unc!mh·tl his ri'Jul'lrka
!Jy 111ying lhnt tho· 11m• tlwught he
wi><h<'f[ to lr•ave wi!h thp >lttdit' II I'C was
"Uucupy your ~pure mtmwnut' 1,

'l'he colde;;t. plnl!e Ull CHr t h i>'! in
Xm·tht'rll Siht'rio hnd ntll u.t the
xwrt.h vn!P n;;; popnlo.r opinion would
/wv<•. Temperntm·t· not luw ll>i 90 do~rrt't! heluw 7.L•rv, flihreuhe it, h11ve
lwNL rrtmroled.

NEW SPRING SUITS JUST
ARRIVED

THE

NEW PATTERNS
GRAHAM & JACKSON
CORNER CLOTHING STORE

JOHNSTON:S CANDY IS CUPID:S
MESSENGER
That favorite hunter of hearts, Mr. Daniel Cupid,
soon exhausts his supply of arrows on St. Valentine's Day. So let your Lady Fair know it is the
Day of Hearts by senrling her a box of JOHNSTON'S CHOCOLATES.
NEXT THURSDAY IS THE DAY!

JONES DRUG COMPANY
Where Buying i1 a Pleasure

Thorou~rhbrecla

Unable
Stop lllinou Five;
Score 45-37

•

WBDlfBBDAY • 'fHUBSDAY
FBBBUARY B0-21
" A WOKAX OJ' AFFAIBS"
With Oreta Oarbo a nd J ohn Oilbert
~omedy-

" 110!' BPAlLltB,.

••••••••••••

PBBJl.UAlLY 2i·S3
ll&,urd.a, llatinee
" t'llll DAII'OBB IUllBB"
- With Hoot Oitlllon~omedy-

" &WOaD POIHTB "
Allo aollqiaDI Nqmber

••••••••••••

n

IIOJmAY I; TUESDAY

' 'WDlGB ''
'lith CLARA BOW nud Buddy
togen.
Oozuly lolld !left :&eel

WAU-HOUSTON&: COMPANY
•

BANK OF MURRAY
MURRAY, KY.
A Good Place to Do Your BaukiUII

FACULTY AND STUDENTS
WELCOME

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

RUBBER FOOTWEAR
RUBBER, LEATHERETTE, AND ALL KINDS

--OF•- -

RAIN COATS

